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EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
[By the Atlantic CAW.]

ENtolLAltriD.
Loxneter, Jan. 29.—The semi-official organ of

the French Govetnment in London, The Mier-
national, praises General Dix for the speech he
delivered the other day in Paris, expressing the
elmpathy of the Americans for Greece and the

ChrUtian population of Turkey. That ritper
says thespeech and the sentiments it contained
must have caused a certain surprise among diplo-
mats. for this reason, that the traditional foreign
policy of America has been for the last twenty
years of such a nature as to cause people to
think it sided against civilization, and
on the side of barbarity. Europe will
be glad to hear that the sympathy of the Ameri-
cans for Russian candle-eaters and Mexican
brigands has been replaced by a higher and
noblersympathy. "However,' observes the In •

terra &nal, "Western sympathy for the. Greeks
and theChristians are not empty seuuding words.
Francoand England have sacrificed to the inde-
pendence of Greece and of the Christians of the
East something like one hundred thousand men
and onehundred thousand millions. The United
States, if they wish to be believed, must imitate
their example."

Lonnotr. Jan. 29.—The members-cif the Chan-
nel Tunnel Committee, who organized them
selves into a company some time sittee,have just
returned from Paris. They have given up, it
seems, the idea of tunneling the channel for the
moreeconomical and more practical idea ofbridg-
ing it. Mr. Boulet, a French engineer, is the
author 'of a syistem which he bad presented to
the French Government and to the
Ettglidi Conitalisiein, and which has been ap-
proved by`both.;Marshal Valliant, minister of the
Einperor'fil , Itemsehold and of the fine arts, has
given unite on the territory of the Depot of M tr-
bleu Tor the erection of, a railroad bridge from
Calais to Dover. The model is about to be
erected.,

GLASGOW, Jan. 29.—Mr. Reverdy Johnson Is
making preparations to visiCGlasgow on the first
day of February next. He will be on that occ /-

siort.entertained at a banquet in the corporation
grikedekand,afterwards receive a public address
and make a repiy in the city hall. The Glasgow
Herald,announces that the-costs on both sides in
tbe St. Alban:sritual trials amount to one hun-
dred Lbw:maid dollars. twenty thousand pounds.

FllikNCE.

Pats, Jan. 29.—The Gaulois announces that
Mr.' Dix, the 'American Ambassador in Paris,
having been instructed by the State Department
to express, in an official manner, the sympathy,of
the United States for Greece and Crete, this gen=
tleman had recently several interviews with M.
Dela Valette on that subject.

These interviews were followed by a speech
expressing publicly the sentiments he had con-
veyed in a seemt and private manner.

It is not said, however, whether the speech was
delivered in accordance with orders from Wash-
ington,or ifit Was simply a spontaneous effusion
of the gallant general.

Pants; ' 'Jan. 29.—The Moniteur Unice, sal
praises'the reprezentative of Russia for his con-
ciliatory dispositions. In the course of the dis-
cussion, that gentleman is said to have called the
attention of themeeting to the words recently
uttered by General Grant in reference to the ne-
cessity of preserving peace. These words ex-
premed,the idea that the world was desirous to
preserve peace; that peace had its victories more
glorious than war; that it was not man's blood
which fertilizes ttle soil, but the sweat of his
brow.

General grant wrote, it seems, a letter to
Count Stathong, the Russian Ambassador,• call•
Ing the blesisings of Heaven upon the ministers
of .peace present at the Conference in England.

SPAIN.

Mantua, Jan. 29.—The Spanish clergy • are
greatly alarmed at the sales of Bibles and tracts
whicharedaily taking place at the Pureto Del Sol,
and at the idea of the spread of Protestantism.
They have organized the Association of Catolicas,
whose object Is to place every obstacle in the way
of other people's creed.

BULGALRIA.

Buctudartsr, Jan. 29.—The Bulgarian Commit-
tee, sitting at Bucharest, takes the name of tut,
Central Committee of the Eastern Democratic
Confederacy. Their members are principally re-
cruited among the French, Italian and Austrian
residents of these regions and among some Rus-
sian emissaries. The association has summoned
Abd Ul Azlz, the present Sultan, lop erect the
three great provinces of the Espiale—Balgarla,
Roumania and Bosnia--to the dignity of inde-
pendent kingdoms.

[Associated Press Despatches.]
MADRID, Jan. 29.—The provisional government

yesterday issued an address to the nation, tend-
ing to restore calmness to the public mind. They
decline to tole active steps against reaction, but
declare that they are closely watching it, and, if
necessary, will combat it. All religious qu. stions
they leave to be finally decidedby the Constituent
Cortes, soon to assemble.

The Abolitionists have presented a petition to
the government, asking them to issue a decree
settingfree all children born in slavery, since Sep-
tember, 1868. The petition was referred to the
COnstltnent Cortes.

The diplomatic corps has protested against the
treatment of the Papal Nuncio: It is said that
all the members of the cabinet now favor Duke
de Mon tpensler for king.

Madrid. is quiet, but the volunteers are kept
under arms.

MADRID, Jan. 29, Evening.—The Archbishop
of Burgos has been arrested and is now in the
custody of the military. A proclamation has
been issued granting general amnesty to the in-
surgents at Porto Rico.

LoNnon, Jan.29.—Lord Monek has been elected
chairman of the Franco-American Cable Com-
pany.

kiAltIS, Jan. 29.—Prince Napoleon gave a re-
ception to-day to the Sur:ingame Chinese am-
bassadors and suite.

BEimm, Jan. 29.—The House of Deputies has
passedit bill confiscatingthe property of the King
of Hanover. A proposition to indict the king for
high treasoe was rejected.

United Stales Supreme Court.
WASIUNGTON, Jan. 29.—1 n the Supreme Court

of the United States, to-day, Jorieph H. Bradley
presented _the petition of the Attorney-General of
Virginia and of Janice Lyons, counsel withhint,
stating that'on the Bth of May last a man named
Griffin was arrested and committed to jail, ac-
cording to the laws of Virginia, on a charge or
felony, and after conviction was sentenced to
confinement in the Penitentiary for two years.
On the 9th of November,J. C. Underwood. judge
of the United States District Court for the Eastern
District of Virginia, discharged the prisoner on
the, ground that Judge Sheffey, judge of the
Circuit Court, was not a competent judicial
officer, being disqualified under the third section
of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution
of the United States. This proceeding against
filteffey was illegal. No rule was served upon
him, and besides, it was proved that Sheffey was,
in 1858, duly and legally appoluted a judge ac-
cording,to theConstitution of Virginia. Subse-
fitiontlY, Sally Anderson was sentenced by the
3udgelpf—the county of Henrico to be hung for
arson, and a similar sentence was passed upon
James Jeter Phillips. for raurder,.and these par-
ties were also released by Judg6l.lfiderwood, on
theground that Judges Moneure, Joiner and
Rives weredisqualified, for the reason alleged as
to Judge Sheffey. -

The petitioners pray, on behalf of the State of.
'Virginia, a speedy remedy, and that a writ of
prohibition issue, directed to Judge Underwood,
prohibiting him from any further action or pro-
ceeding in the cases above mentioned, and espe-
cially in that of James Jeter Phillips, in deroga-
tion of the llomititution of the .United States and'
of the State of Virginia.

The Supreme Court granted a writ to showcause,,
, returnable next Friday, and the mo-

tion is set for argument that day.The following cases were argued in the UnitedStates Supreme Court to-day:No. 433. Thompson Dean, appellant, vs. Thos.A. Nelson et ux. et al. The motion to dismissthis appeal was argued by M. P. Phillips in sup-port thereof.
No. 164. The Baltimore and Ohlo RailroadCompany, plaintiff In error, vs. John 0. Harris,administrator. No. 348. Same vs. same. Themotion to dismiss the writ of error in No. 848,and for a superedeas in No. 164, were argued byMr. T. J. F. Fuller in support of motion to dis-laks and against the motion for superedoas and"Py Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Bradley in opposition

to.MCmotion to ditonissand In support of 'tiro
Motion for 'superedeatt.

No.. 60. John B Page, treasurer, &c., appal
lent, vs.Edward Blake. The argument of this
case was continued by Mr. Poland, of counsel
for appellant,and by Mr. Edmunds tor tho appel-
lee. Adjourned until Monday.

Fortieth Congress—ThirdSession.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

SHICATIL—Mr. Van Winklo.from the Committee
on Pe nsions, reported back'untavorably the joint
resolnlion granting a pension to Mrs. Mary Lin-
coln.

Mr. Morrill (Me.), from the Committee onAD-
propriations, reported the Consular and Diplo •
matte Appropriation bill, with amendments.
The provision for consolidating tho various Cen-
tral and South American missions is stricken out.

Mr. Willey introduced a billproviding for the
Pale of lands to aid in the construction of the
West Virginia Central Railroad. It authorizes
the Becrstary of the Interior to sell to the Com-
pany 6250 sections of land, to be selected In Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, Alabama and Arkansas, at 75
cents per acre in preferred stock, on condition
that $4OOOOO be expended in improving and
settling said lands within one year.

The President laid before the Senate a message
from theRouse of Representatives, transmitting
the papers in relation to the McGarrahan case.

Mr. Morton moved to refer the bill for the rand
of MeGarrahan, with the accompanying papers,
to the Judiciary Committee.

After further discussion Mr. Merton withdrew
his, motion, and the bill and papers were referred
to the Comm .!!lee on Private Land.-Claims.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the order of the day, the proposed Constitutional
amendment.

Mr. Dixon being entitled to thefloor, made an
argument,pgainst it. ,

Mr. PomeroY moved to amend 'the 'Constitii-
tionol amendment by striking out the words "on
account of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude," and to insert instead,"for any reasons
not equally applicable to all citizens.

Mr. Morton, from the Select Committee on
Representative Reform, reported, with a slight
amendment, the joint resolution introduced
yesterday by Mr. Buckalew, to amend the Con-
stitution so as to compel the choice of Presiden-
tial Electors direct from the people, and advo-
cated it in a brief speech. The fact that the peo-
ple now voted directly for the electors depended,
be said, on iitate laws, which might at any time
be repealed, and it was desirable that this right
ebould be eecnred to the people by a Constitu-
tionalprovision.

Mr. Ferrylpok the floor to speak upon the con-
stitutional amendment, but yielded for a motion
to adionrm-which was lost.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate then took
up the bill to providelfor the reduction of the mili-
tary forces and for otherpurposes.

Several amendments were reported by the Mili-
tary Committee.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) then moved an amend-
ment providing that the vacant Brigadier-Gone-
ralsblps shall not be tilled at present, which was

dopted.
The bill was then passed, and goes to the
ouse.

,~:._ ENII

tiety, ,
, ,

: hour,l' and nuOf,forms for more that an,
kaerons PrOPositions and -amendments ; were of-
fered.- -Finally itwas agreed to refer the subject
for investigation to a special otinimittee of three;

Mr. Foy, of Philadelphia, offered the following
amendment;, ,

'Resolved, 'That the select • committee be in-
structed to.inquire into tile alleged extravagant
Charges by the press in advertising the overdue
loan (se per Auditor General's 'report), proVided
no expense shall be incurred thereby.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Webb, of Bradford, offered a resolution

appointing a special committee of three to ascer-
tain by what authority the State Printer has.
printed 5,000 copies of Bates's History of Penn-
sylvania. Regiments, and the probable cost and
time of completion of the same. Agreed to.

Mr. Foy offered a resolution giving the use of
the Hail in May next to the Grand Lodge of I. 0.
of 0. F. Agreed to.

Mr. Brown, of Clarion, offered a resolution in-
quiring of the Auditor-General by what authority
William B. Mann, of Philadelphia had received
$30,000 last year from the State'for Work that
should not have cost $l,OOO.

Mr. Nicholson said that it was done under an
act of Assembly.

The resolution was lost by a viva voce vote.
Mr. Nicholson (Beaver) offered a resolution

instructing the General Judiciary Committee to
inquire into the expediency of passing a law re-
ferring all applications for divorce to the Courts.
Agreed to.

Adjourned until Monday evening.

Cleansing of lltreets.

The joint resolution introduced yesterday by
Mr. Conkling for theappointment of a commis-
sion of five to inquire whether any legislation is
necessary in regard to taking the next census,
was passed. Adjourned.

Hovel.—The House resumed the consideration
of the proposed constitutional amendment, and
was addressed by Mr. Kelley In advocacy of it.

Mr. Shellabarger next addressed the House in
support of the substitute which he offered the
other day to the constitutional amendment. The
distinction is that the substitute allows the dis-
franchisement of those who have been engaged
in rebellion, while the original resolution does
not; and also, that the original resolution would
snow the establishment of property and educa-
tional qualifications.

Mr. Bingham concurred entirely with his col-
league touchlag the objectionable features in the
measure reported by Mr. Bontwell. Hence he
thought the proposition should be amended so as
to Inform the people that if adopted, all such
abuses ca power would be impossible. Refer-
ring to the amendment of Mr. ''Shellabar-
ger, leaving the right to the States to
disqualify those who had participated in
the rebellion, be declared that he
never would vote for a proposition which so
etieeked and Otttrogud the common sense of man-
kind. The amendment should be framed so as to
carry out the humble prayer of Grant, "Let us
have peace." They would have peace so soon as
they bad clothed all the people with the right to
vote, leaving the disqualifications to hold office
where they now are. Let us have peace, he Bald,
by an ackof peace, that we mayrestore the broken
fabric of American empire.

Mr. Boutwell proposed to alter the proposed
constitutional amendment so as to make it read,
"The light of every citizen of the United States
to vote at any election in the State in which he
shall have actually resided for a period of one
year next preceding such election shall not be
denied or abridged, by the United States or any
State thereof, by reason of race, color or pre-
vious condition of slavery of any citizen or class
of citizens of the United States, or on account ofhiswant of property or education." 4

After some further discussion,
Mr. Boutwell offered an amendment to add to

the first section the following: Nor shall educa-
tional attainments, or the possession or owner-
ship of property ever be made a test of right of
any citizen to vote.

Mr. Bingham argued against the amendment
on the legal principle that the exclusion of car-
tuM things was the exclusion of all other things.
and that religious or other tests might under the
amendment be established.

The amendment was rejected without a vote
by yeas and nays, the count on division being 45
to 96,

Mr. Bingham then move to amend thefirst
section so as to make it read as follows: "No
State shall make or enforce any law which shall
abridge or deny to any male citizen of the United
States, of sound mind and twenty-one years of
ago or upwards.the equal exercise,subject to such
registration laws as the State may enact, of the
elective franchise at all elections in the State
wherein he shall actually have resided for a period
of ono year next preceding such election, except
such of said citizens as shall engage in rebellion
or insurrection, or who may have been or shall be
duly convicted of treason or other infamous
crime.

Mr. Shellabargei offered the following as a sub-
stitute: "No State shall make or enforce any law
which shall deny or abridge to any male citizen
of the United States, of the ago of twenty-one
years or over, and who is of sound mind,an equal
vote at all elections in the State in which ho shallhave hie actual residence; such right to vote to
be under such regulations as shall be _prescribed
by law, except to such as have engaged in insur-
rection or rebellion against the United States,and
to such as shall be duly convicted of infamouscruries.4

This is known as the Ohio amendment; it being
agreed upon by the Republican delegation
from that State, by 14 to I—the minority being
Mr. Bingham.

Mr. Burr moved to lay the Joint resolution and
amendment on the table.

Without voting on that motion, the House
adjourned.

The following bill was introdiced into the
House by Mr. Josephs:

Sitcrior; 1. Be it enacted, 4c., That
of the city of Philadelphia, be and they are hereby
appointed a commission for the-p rpose of con-
tracting for the cleansing of the highways of the
city of Philadelphia.

Sic: 2. The commission" shall. have. all the
powers now vested in the Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia, and in the
Mayor and boards of Select and Common Coun-
cils, jointly and severally, and in the' Highway
Department of the City of Philadelphia, relating
to cleansing of the streets, markets, and public
highways of the city, and the reMOval of ashes,
garbage, offal, refuse, and dead animals from the
same; hereby giving and granting to said com-
mission full power and authority to Wake and to
enter into all contracte, under the regulations
herein established for cleansing of the said city,
and the removal therefromOf illatreet sweep-
ings' manure, ashes, garbage, offal, refuse and
deadanimals.

Sac. 3. The said commissioners shall advertise
ia three daily papers published In the city of
Philadelphia, and having the largest circulation,
for a period of three weeks commencing within
twenty days after the passage of this act for pro-
posals, accompanied with 'specifications, eacki
proposal and specification showing how often
per week, and in what manner, the proposed work
is to be done, for cleansing the streets, markets
and public highways of said city, and for re-
moving therefrom all ashes, garbage, offal, refuse,
and dead animals, for a period of not less than
five and more than ten years from the date of the
contract.

Sac. 4. Upon the eiPiration of the advertise-
ments as aforesaid, said prophsals and specifica-
tions shall be opened by said commission or a
majority thereof, and the contracts for cleaning
the said city shall be awarded to such person or
persons as, in the judgment of said commis-
sion or a majority of the nierriliers thereof, shall
have submitted proposals most adVantageous to
the publ c welfare and for the benefit of the city.

Sac. 5. The contractor or contractors shall
enter into security for the faithful performance
of said work, in such sum or sums, and in such
manner as the commission shall designate, and
the commission, as aforesaid, shall approve of
said security when In their judgment the same is
sufficient for the faithful performance of the
aforesaid work.

Sim. 6. Said contract shall provide that the
annual Sum to be paid thereon shall be paid by
the said city, inequal monthly payments, to be
made on the first day of each and every month,
upon warrants drawn by said commission or a
majority thereof, upon the Treasurer of the City
of Philadelphia, for the sum or sums which may
become due under said contract or contracts.

Ssc. 7. The Water Department of the city of
Philadelphia shall grant to the aforesaid contrac-
tor or contractors thefree use of the water from
the public hydrants of the said city, for the pur-
pose of sprinkling the streets in cleansing the
same, and for the purpose of washing alleys,
lanes, and gntters,under the supervision and con-
trol of the Board of Commissioners.

Sac. 8. The aforesaid commission shall have
power, and the same is hereby granted them, to
provide suitable rooms in the said city of Phila-
delphia, for the transaction of the business of
said commission; and they shall appoint a clerk,
whose salary shall be fixed by said commission;
and the sdme shall be paid by the said city in
equal monthly instalments.

SEC. 9. Each of said—commission shall receive
fqr their services, as aforesaid, the sum of one
thousand dollars per annum; tb be paid by the
said city in equal monthly instalments.

Sac. 10. The city of Philadelphia shall supply
the aforesaid contractor or contractors a suffi-
cient number of dumping grounds—to be fixed
by the commission herein appointed, in conve-
nient places of access for said contractor or con-
tractors,for the speedy performance of the afore-
said work, and the same shall not be changed
during the term of the aforesaid contract, unless
by direction of the commission—for the deposit
of all dirt, garbage, offal, refuse, manure and
dead animals; and it shall not be lawful for any'
person or persons to make any deposit of any
dirt, garbage, offal, refuse and dead animals on
any wharf, lot, enclosure, highway or place other
than the places thus fixed by the said city and
settled on by the aforesaid commission.

Sac. 11. It shall not be lawful for the said con-
tractor or contractors to keep any of the afore-
said deposits on the dumping grounds, estab-
lished and fixed as aforesaid, a longer time than
necessary to remove it from the said city, the
same to be ascertained and fixed by the conimis-
sion herein named.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
SKRATE.—The bill to create an Inspector of

Drugs was reported with a negative recom-
mendation.

SRC. 12. The commission shall have power,and
is hereby authorized and empowered, with the
consent of the contractor or contractors, to alter
or amend any contract or contracts in the salt
city of Philadelphia, or any of the objects sped-
fled, in this act; provided such alteration or
amendments shall, in the opinion of said com-
mission, be necessary for the more efficient per-
formance of said contract or contracts.

Mr. Connell read a bill requiring the profits of
the Provident life and Trust Company, arising
from life insetrance business, to be divided among
the pone?' holders.

Mr. Stinson, one to provide for the admission
of certain classes of the insane into hospitals for
the insane in this State and their discharge
therefrom.

Mr. Taylor, an act relative to the law of evi
dence.

Mr. Jackson, one relative to returns of surv4msto theoffice of the Surveyor-General.
Adjourned until Isoxt Tuesday, at 2 P. M.
Housx..—The Speaker presented joint resolu-

tions of Philadelphia City Councils, asking cer-
tain legislation in reference to the salaries of
District-Attorney,and other city officers. LThose
resolutions have boon published in Council pro-
ceedings.

The special order of the morning was the re-
solution of Mr. Davis, prohibiting members from
using the franking privilege, except for public
business, and then not when the postage exceeds
five cents.

Bac. 13. The commissioners hereby appointed
under the provisions of this act shall hold their
offices, to wit (,thc commissioners to decide tile
terms by lot at their first 'meeting for organize-.
Lion): for one year, for two years, for three
years, for four years, and for five years; and"!
their successors shall hold their office for a term
of five years,and shall be appointed by the Mayor
of the city ofPhiladelphia from three citizens`
who shall be nominated to him by the Select and
Common Councils of the said city in joint con-
vention.

Mr. Clark, of Warren, moved to include "oillcore in the prohibition, which was agreed to.
The subject of franking was discussed in a va

Sue. 14. The Mayor, Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city ofPhiladelphia are hereby author-
ized and commanded, to provide for'the expenem
of this commission and such contract or con-
tracts as they shall make under this bill, in their
respective annual tax levies.

Sac. 15. All laws or parts of laws conflicting
with this law are hereby repealed.

SEC. 16. This act shall take effect immediately.
(Translated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Eu

IiOUSEHOLD, RECIPES.
BY BARON BRISSI

Stuffed cabbage, that excellent family dish,
rarely satisfies me if not prepared at home. Gen-erally, it is not boiled enough, at other thus thedressing is badly compounded, or unequally' dis-tributed. It requires care, groat care to prepare
stuffed cabbage; but then how grateful it is ! A
good housekeeper ought, beforehand, to flx. the
day when she will have dressed cabbage, for title
reason:

~ S.

vaucepmi linc4 with a broad, thin slice of on;
add carrots, onions (one stuck with' cloves),
pot-hirbs, salt, pepper, and a little nutmeg;
moisten with the broth and skimmings of the pot,
au-lim,.Put the, saucepan,over a slow Ore and let
it cook 'ravening, keeping up' a tire also on the
lid of the eaueepan. When the cabbage, is Wen
cooked, if the sauce Is too thin, make a gravy
and mix it with the sauce, letting it boil attain=
stout; set up the cabbageon a dish, released from
its strings; surround it with the vegetables which
have been cooked with it; cover the whole with
half the sauce, andserve the rest in a sance-boat,
at the Fame time as the cabbage.—Petil Journal.

Msnortei(r.r. OltrfaTelialaVananathl.
CARDENAS—BehrJ M elsnagan, !Shaw-808hhda so.

gar 87 les do 20 hbds molasses J Mason & Co.
SAGUA—Brie John Welsh. Jr, Munday-262. hhda 27

tca 1 bbl sugar 186 hhds 17 tee molasses & W Welsh.

nosekairzirs OOUEAN STEATIIEIISI.
TO aftBPJB.

MPS 118011 101 Min
Atalanta . —..London..New York .... don.
Nestorian Liverpool.. Portland ...—....—Jan. 1
Australasian...—. .Liverpool—New York.—... ....Jan. 1
City of Cork. Liverpool—NYorkviatlallfax...Jan. 1
Main............Southampton..NewYork Jan. 1
Nevada............. Liverpool..New Y0rk..........Jan. 1
Tarifa— ....... ...Liverpool—Boston& N York ....Jan. 1
CU), of Baltimore..Liverpool—New York ....

...... Jan. 20
TheQueen... .... Liverpool—New York— Jan. 2
Hibernian ... ..... Liverpool—Portland ........Jan. 2

TO DEPART.
Arisena............New York..Aspinwall...... 0 ....Feb.
Pioneer..........Phltadelphia..Wilmtrurton.........Feb.
Bolsatiaa, New Y0rk..Hamburg............Feb.
Australssian........New York.. Liverpool Feb,
Manhattan.... ..New York..Liverpeol.... Feu.
Pa1myra............New York..LiverpooL.... Feb.
MorroLastle. --New York—Bavaria—...

......Feb,
Deutschland New York..Bremen .............Feb.
Wyoming Philadelphia..Baveuinah...........Feb.
Ata1anta.......... -.New Y0rk..L0nd0n..............Feb.
City of Baltimore.Now York. :Liverp001............Peb.
Col=bia .......—.NewYork.. Glasgow ..Feb.
Pennsylvania --New York..Liverpool .....—.Neb.
City of Cork Now York..Liverpool via.HaPrareb.
Cimbrla...........New York..Hamburg. ......—.Feb.
1tt1una........ New York..LiyarpooL Feb.l
Stars and Strines....Philad'a..Havanai....r... • ..Feb. 1

She will make the"pot-an-feu" of the day before
a littlericher, and more of it than usual, whichwill give skimmings and broth for cooking the
cabbage, which must be thus prepared:

StuffedCabbage. —Pick off the green Melilla of afine eubbsgehead; put it in a saucepan, sprinkle
it with -belling water, and put the saucepan over
the fire, let it boil for a quarter of an hour, thentakeoff the cabbage and drain it. Separate the
cabbage leaves without breaking them, and cutthe heart in four, dress the interstices of theleaves with a staling made of roast or boiledmost hashed finely, sausage meat, roasted chest-nnta carefully peeled and crashed, if In season;yolks of eggs boiled hard, minced potherbs, salt,pepper,and spices; cover the opening vrith.e sile4Yof bacon, and tie all together.

Replace the cabbage, with its head up, in a

BOAri OF THAD*.
JAMES DOuGnuRTY,iCHAS. WHEELER, Motrrnsx Ocuntrrrzo•
W. C. KENT,

Vi 0;0 fl too s;01
PORT OF, PHILADELPHIA-deriumri

Stris Brim. 7 8 1 Bm7 Bm. 457 I HIGH Wmcs. 4 18
• - ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Brunette. Howe, Si hours from low York.
mdse ds° to Jahn Chi

Brig John Welsh. Jr. Monday. 10 days from Sans,
sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

tlehr A M Flanagan. Shaw. 8 days from Cardento3. with
sugar-and molasses to John Mason& Co.

CIF R• A YESTEttLAII.
SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, Savannah. Philadelphia

and SouthernMail SS Co.
pteamer Norman. Crowell. Boston. HWinsor dr. Co.
SteamerB L Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Behr M QCollins, Endicott. Havana. E A Bonder dc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Belle of the Sea. Spear, hence May 26, for Pieta-

lingoe,Lower California, had not arrive&out onthe 4th
inst, andfears were entertained at La Paz for her safety,
as she bad been out 220 days. he Belle of the Seaput
Into Boston in distress,' sailed again 24th July and was
spokkh 37th Aug. lat 10 N, lon 25 W. She had a icargo of
1601 tons of coati

Ship Bessie Parker, Fritz. entered out at Liverpool 14th
lest for thisvort.

Ship City of Mobile, Cook, from Callao for Antwerp,
of! Scilly 12thinst.

Steamer Colorado. Farnsworth. sailed from Panama
17th inst, or San Francisco.

Steamer Salvador. Bowditch, at Panama 16th inst. from
Central America.

Steamer Onscent City, Holmes, at New Orleans 23d
iustfrom New York

SteamerRoman, Baker. cleded at Boston 28th instant
for this port.

Steamer Camilla.Pearce, at Liverpool 12th hist. from
ChsI Instep.

Steamer Emidt. Raschen, from Bremen for New York.
in the Roads, Great Yarmouth 13th rust, having been
assisted in by a eteamtug after being aground on Crone
Saud during the night and damaged pr poller. Ship and
machinery in good condition. Agreement £75.

Steamer Arago, Brown, from Bremenfor New York, in
the ones, Grimsby. 12th inst.

steamers Gen Meade, ,Sampson; Viotor. Gates „• Blen.
vine, Baker. andLadona, Hovey. cleared at New Orleans
264 rest for New York.

Steamer Hawk (Br), Jackman, cleared at New York
yesterday for St. Johns, NI,.

Bark Savannah. Knowlton, entered oat Liveirpool
13th inst. for this port

Bark Brilliant, Colburn. from London for this port,
anchored at the Motherbank 15th inst.

Bark Ida, legman, entered out at Liverpool 11th inst.
for tors room

Bark Traveller.Penfield, 84 days from Rio Janeiro.for
orders. at Fort Monroe 29th inst. Spoke 24th inst. bark

avelet. Graftln. from Rio Janeirofor Hampton Roads.
Bark Annie W Weston. Balley.clearea at San Francisco

28th inst. for Liverpool. with 22,000 eacke of wheat
Bark Neptune (Br), Hayes. from Kingston, Ja. for this

port remained at Key West 220 inst. reloading rargo,
having repaired.

Brigs Frances Jape Jones , and Christian (NO)
. Haase.

from Rio Janeiro. at Baltimore 28th inst. with coffee.
Brig Seem (NO). Tenet°. 54 days from Bahia, at New

York 28th inst. with wood, the.
Schr Marion. Lippert, cleared at New Orleans' 28d inst.

(or this port. with Me bales cotton. 179 hides, 111 empty
carboys 16saddle trees and ea trace chains.BehrJames Magee, Lawson, hence at New Haven27th
instant. _

chr E G Irwin. Atkins, galled from Savannah 26th
for Jacksonville.

Bahr Addle Ryerson. Hutchins. cleared at Portland 27th
that. for Lubec.

Schr Mary Mines, Crowell, from Boston. at Portland
27th inst.

Schr P W Godfrey, Garwood. cleared at Portland 28th
that, for Havana.

ll.IAa A1:~15 i 1':H:~A il.\J'+- -
Behr Albert Thomas. Rogers. at Charleston 25th instant

from Philadelphia experienced heavy weather, and lost
itbboom and jibon the Md off Cape Lookout

Ship Alaska. of Boston. from New Orleans, before re-
ported on fire at Havre. was apparently only /fl abby
damaged. The fire bad been extinguished

, andthevessel
was full of water. The damage to cargo not yet aster.
tahmd. TheAfe valued at nearly $lOO,OOO, and it is
stated that she to insured for sBo.ooo—all but $15,000
covered by policies among the marine companies of
Boston.l

Several cases and tins of refined spirits of petroleum,
the cases marked "E Di Mach tke, inspector and Gauger,
Phconix Works. Philadelphia."and • Schnieder& ;Bead.
lauff." have been picked up off the harbor of Taiga.
mouth and delivered to the Receiver of Wrecks at that
port. Thevessels arriving there report that on the 11th
instant they saw a large number of them floating in the
channel

Ts LICON. MO.

MERRICR *
80BIZIARK FOUNDRY.

WABHIN TO
MANUFA

420 N Averm Philadelphia.+
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Presanre, Horizontal.

Vertical. Beam.Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pun.*
BO fin der;Fine, Tubular, &e.
STEAM Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes,
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and Green Sandc ßress,&o.
ROOFS—IronFrames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANICS—Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refineries. water.
GA 'hal:MEßV—Snob as Retorts. Bench Carting..

Holders and Frames, Purifiers. (Joke and.CluircoalBar.
s_owe,_Valvektkmrnors. &o.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps DefecatorsjioneBlack Filter. Burners, Wash.
els and Elevators ;Hag Filter's. Sugar and Bone Black
Can, &o.
Solemanufacturers 01the followingOw/Mlles:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable t,off Steam' ngine.

InPennshlvania. of Shaw & Justice'sPatent Dead-Stroke
Power ammer.

In the U ted States, of Weeton's Patent Self.centtnins
and Sell-balancingCentrifugalflugare.

Glues& Sartori improvementonAspinwall & WoolsorsCentrifugal. .
, BartorsPatentWroughtdron Retort Lid.
Straban's Drink/MD(IMBBeet.Contractors for the design, erection. and fitting up at Be

, fineriesfor.working Sugar or Molasses.

stampC ga lluirrte ur ui lWfo ir%ialN73.biefi '
$22 801/O1 WhaTVell.

DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON—
Glengarnook and Carnbreobrands. For male in lot to

suit by PETER WRIGHT 41; 80N8, 115 Walnut street,
Philadel ' note tf

DRlDear

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead; Zinc, White and Colored Painto of our

own munifacture, of undoubted _purity, in qu_antities to
suit pnrchesenv 'ROBERT SHOEMA.RER & CO., Dealers
InPaints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth ando27.tfRace
streets. n
T) Tit; BABB ROOT, OFRECENT INFORTATION'AND
.1.1, very superior quality; WhiteQum Arabic, Eaet
dia Castor Oil, INWte and Mottled Castile swap. Oatiaof various brands. For sale by ROBERT aBOB
& CO., Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. no27.tf

RUGNISTS , SIINDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTARAA.Ulm Combs, Bradlee, Mirror,Tweezers,__Puff
Boxes, Horn Scoop& Surgical Instrumental, Trusses Bard
and eat Rubber Goode, Vial Cato& Glaee and 'Metal
syringes, &o„ all at "Met Hands" pricee.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

130DERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
11, Druggists. NortheastcornerFourth and Race streets,
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges, Corky,
&c. • • n027 tt

WILOWN/111. &et

LOTH 13T011E—JAMES 4; LEE, .140. 11 NORTH
GOND street, have nowon hand a large and choice

asso ent of ball and Winter Gpods. particularly

FdMerchan t TailorthigtcrandAmerican
Trade everydescrip•

tion. OVERDO& GB.
Black French • . A' avers.
London
Colored

Blue
Fre • •' •t clothe,. vers.

'Black and Colorett(Aincialuas.
Blues,Black and Bawls Moscotva.YARFALOON STUFFS.
Black French Coalmen%
_
.Do do. Doeskins. •

Fancy Casshnercenew styles.
Steel Alixed Doeskins.
Cassimeros for suits, neW soles.
84 and 0.4 Doeskins. beat makes.

An
Velvet Conry de, Beaverteens, Cloths.

Cvis. with evevariety of other trimmings, adopted
Dlep's and Boys' wear, to which we invite hie Man

lion of Merchant Tailors and otberAjitvr9je_o,ale and
ds nuE.

No.. 1North Secondstreet.
anlOtt Sign of theGolden Lamb.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLtTIN-YRILADELi'MA,SATURDAY,JAitTARi 30, 1869.
NOTICIEN•

Nor n ONAILLU.
LION 41NDGORILLA. HUNTING:

TWOYEadIS TN EQUATORIAL AFRICA.
M:rAtri. B. DUCRAILLU ;will, giveONO LECTUR

on the above; Rubjeckprofusely illuctuitodwith painting's,
dr.c.,"and`deecribing hL unique and thrilLing adventuroe in
Africa, at

CONCERT HALL,
CHESTNUT STREET. ABOVE TWELFTH STEEET,

MONDAY EVENING, February let, 1889:
Tickets of Admission, 50 cents; iteeerved Seats, 75 cents.

The Sale of Tickets torReserved deats will. take place
at TeUMPLR ti't3,926 Chestnut street, where. lickets
withoutCoupons may be had, and at the stall the evening
of the Lecture.. la2k7t•

THE PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIVRECENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
The Stockholders, at their Annual Meethum:b6l4 at

Oxford, Chester county. Pa .
January 11th, 1969. elecyPERBIDENT,

SAMUEL M. MELTON.
DIEM/TOM

James It RealmJames A. titre c
Daniel Stubbs,
Edo in Haines,
Jacob Tomo,
Thomas Donaldson.lug hold at the Office of the

'January Pith, 1869 elected
no:ill-I-wpm?. U.,

Treasurerand Secretary.
ger OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

Part.snateeta. Jan 27. 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Mooting

01 the Stockholders of this Company will be held on
TUESDAY. the 16th day of February. 1869, at lo o'clock.
A. M.. at Concert Hall, No. 1219 Chestnut street, Phila.
delphia.

he Annual ElectlorfforDirectors will be hold on MON.
DAY, the let day of March. 1869, at the OlRce of the Com-
pany, 2' o. 238 South THIRD streetEDMUND SMITH,

ja27.4fele; Secretary.

.e:
Idge.Isaac Hinckley,HobertH.Lamborn,

David Woelppor,
Aaron Baker.
Milton Conard,
Samuel Dickey,

Oho Dlrectere, at a meet/i
Company.inPhiladelphia.

PITTeStiIiGH,, CINCINNATI AND BT. LOUIS
LKOAD COMPANY.

BTIIIIIENVILLF.. 0.. Jen. lit,NOTICE' is hereby given to the Stockholdersof the
Pitteburgh. Cincinnati and St.Louis Railway Compare y
to meet at its office in Steubenville, 0., on AIONDAY.
Fe Ist; MN, between the hours of:1 and-to,clocie P.-
M..'for the purpose of electing THIRTEEN DIRECTORSto servo for the Onsuing year: anfor the transaction of
such other business ae may be broughtbefOre them.

J. G. MORRId,
ia2l.lfel tlecretary. .r
RIP.' OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND

STEEL COMPANY, NO. 230 BOOTH THIRD
STREET.

PIIII.A.DILMITA. January 40, 1869.
The AnnualMeeting of the bteckholdera of the Free.dom Ironand Sisal Company will be held.at the office of

the Company. N0.230 South Third street, Philadelphia.
on THURSDAY.-February Ath. 1861; -'at 12 o'clock -3i..
o hen an election will be held for Directors to serve for
the ensuing year., The Transfer Books wIU be closed
for fifteen days previous to the date of holding said. elec.
Lion. CHAS. WESTON,

Jailt 1e44 secretary.

116 r NOTIORTu THE HOLDERS OF THE 7. PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND FRIO DONDL DATED JULY
Ist, 1865.

PITILADELPHIA. Ja4L 1/1.1289.
The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company bre now

prepared to exchangeor purchase from the holdersthereof. the Bonds ofsaid Company,dated Ist day ofJuly.
1865, issued under authority of the Act of Assembly ap.
proved March 9th, 1865, and will exercise the option of
having the mortgage isecuring the same satisfied in peer
seance of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Treasurer.

930 Walnut streetJalB 36t§

agivr-7 OFFICE OF THE TREMON TCOAL COMPANY
NO. 23PHILADELPLIIA EXCHANGE

Pummel-rata. January 16th.
NOTICE.the Annual Meeting of the titockholders of the Tre.

mont Coal Company will be held at No. 93 Philadelphia
Exchange. oLi of Philadelphia. on TUEdisAV.the tecond.day ruary. at 12 o'clock, K. at which
time and place the A al Election for President and
Dlrectore to serve the enstung year will beheld.

H. C. COLKET.
Secrete'''.jail ISt§

see-THE BIG MOUNTAIN DIPROYEMENT COM.
PAN Y .

PIILLADELPIIIA, January 16th. DOIThe anneal meeting of the Stocks°Jaen. of the "Sig
MountainImprovement Company" will be held at their
office. No. ale Walnut street, on MON JAY, the Slat day
of February next, at 4 o'clock P. M, when an election
will be held for live Directors to carve for the ensuing
year.

Tho TransferBooks will be closed frs= 4 Miley. 25th
Met, to Alontito.Lit prox ,both days inclusive.
}Albin; W. P. JENKS, President.

WEST CHESTER AND. PHILADELPHIA
Railroad Company.—The next Annual Mcv3thl_S of

the Stockholders of this Company willte held in the all
Brroughelaware County Inetitato of Science, in the

of Media, on fdONI)AIf, the Stb. day of Febru-
ary, Ism at 11. o'clock, A, AL, at Which time and place an
election will be held for officers to. eerve the euvuthg year.
13v order of the Board.

Philadelphia. Jan. 20. A. LEWIS SMITn,
}all-the totfeel secretary.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD COP142rMOUNTAIN lIALLIWAD COMVAN V. 417 WAI.,
N UT STREET.

Prirr.knortraus, Jan.. lgth, 1848.Tbe sumnal meeting of the Stockholdersof the Mont-
ingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Corn.
WALNUTwill be held at the (Wine of the Company, No. 417
WALNUT etrect. Philadelphia. on TUEtSDAI eobruary
2d. at 11 o'clock. A. M.. when an election will be held for
a President and twelve Directors to serve for the ensuing
year. J. P. AERTSEN,

jal6 a to th tfelo Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE SCHITYLICILL NAVIGA.wirTION COMPANY. NO. 4117 WALNUT STREET,
PIIILADELPIIIe, January 12. 1

Notice Ia hereby given that the Annual Meeting of
Stockholders and Loanho'dere qf this Company and the
election of Officers for the ensuing, year will be held at
this officeon TUESDAY. the ninth day of February,
Pa. at 11 o'clock A. M. W. 31. TILGHMAN ,

jala.tu the felt Secretary.

ger CONNPLISIVH,LE GAB COAL COMPANY.
PLIILADY.I.PLIIA. Jan. 22.1849.

The Annual Meetir g,of the Stockholders will be held
at their office. No. 2142-4 Walnut street, on MONDAY.Feln nary 8. 1869. at 12 o'clock M.. to elect five Directm
to Irv° for the ensuing year.

NORTON JOHNSON.
Ja23s,m.w6tt Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-kirholdem of the Wolf Creek Diamond Coal Comp.
will be Odd at their office, 205 Walnut street. Phijtr.
phis, onWEDNESDAY. February Bd next. at 19 M.

21327 30 fen H. R. ROBB. Secretary.

ear"ar3l AN NUALLP MEETING OF ItatVie}alb!
°dß Bowe. 8/113150114 above BUM on TUA.Y. Feb.
teary 9. at 8 o'clock. P. M. Li a26 MP) J.B. WAD E, Booty.

DIVIDEND NOTIVEB•
eekge. OFFICE OF THE MORRIE CANAL AND
0""' BANIIING COMPANY.Jima= Orr:, Jan. 19, 869.

NoticeisherebyRiven that the Board of Directors have
this day declareda Dividend of TEN PER CENT. onthe
amount of the Preferred stook. payable in scrip, redeema-
ble in twenty years from the first day of February nest,
bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent per an.
num, payable tromiwnitially, upon the ,first Tues.
day of August and the first Tuesday of Feb.ruary then following. Certificates of this Scrip will
be delivered to the holders of the Preferred Stock on the
first TUESDAY (the Id) in Yebreary next at the Office of
the Company. in Jersey city. and at the Office of E. W.
CLARK di CO. , in Philadelphia, to such Stockholders
resident in and near that city.

The TransferBooks will be closed from this day until
the second day of February next

JaBotfeB,Et JOHN RODGERS Secretary,
OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA11052r RAILROAD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, NO.

407 WALNUT STREET. •

JAN-year 8.1889.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Company winbe closed do
SATURDAY , the Orls inst., at 8 .o'clock P. M. and will
be reopened= ;SATURDAY, tholettrinst

A Dividend bas.this day been declared of ' Five (5) Per
Cent., clear of :taxes, payable in scrip bearing no interest,
and convertible Into:Seven Par pent. Mortgage Bonds of
the Company. ineume of not leas than Five HundredDel.
lars,en and after Di ay Istnext.

'1 he said Dividend will be credited to the etockholdens
as they shall stand registered on the books of the Cora.
eany on BATULIDAI, the 9th inst.

(signed) WM. WISTER.
ja7 Ims Treasurer.

war•NOTICE.,-
\VEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE

OF TIIE TREASURER,
(Lomax, N, J.. Janus:piAth, 18a

The Board ofDirectors have this day declareda Semi-
A actual Dividend of FIVE PEE VENT, clear of National
Tax,payable to the stockholders of this date,on and after
WEDI4hiaDAY, the 3d day of February, 1869, at the
Treasurere Wilco in Camden. The stock transfer books
will be closed from the date hereofuntil the. 4th day of
February. 1869. GEORGE J. ROBBINS,
jn19.tfe86,.., • Treasurer W. J. R. R. Co.

OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COALSAND IRON COMPANY, No. 230 SOUTH THIRD
STREET.

Putr nnr rrurn, Jan. 28th. 1889.
At a pleating of the Board of Director's held this day, a

eeini•ennual dividend of Fear Per Cent., on the capital
stock; clear of State taxes, was declared, payable to the
stockholders or their representatives on and after Febru.
ary Bth.
Theliander books will be closed until the nth proximo.

EDWARD SWAIN.
ja2B t fellr Treasurer.

We, ' DIVIDEND NOTICE.'VIIILADELPIIIA AND TRENTOAILROADCOMPANY, Wilco, 224 South DELAWAR venue.Ja 0th,1869,
TheDirectors have this day declared a .semi annual

dividend ofFive (6) l'or Cont. upon the Capital Stock of
the Company, clear of taxes, from the profits of. the sixmouthelending December Blst, 18 ; payable on and after
February Ist proximo, tolihe holders thereof as they stood
registered onthe books of the Company on the 16th inst

.1820 11fil J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer.
THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANALOW COMPANY, AND THE CAMDEN AND AMBOYRAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

On and after February 1.1(189, the Btookholders of the
above compar les- of January 16,1E69. aro entitisd to a
dividend of FIVE(5) rbit CENT., payable at ill Liberty
street, New York. or 206 South Delaware avenue,
dolphla

RICRAED STOCKTON.
lan Pty - Treasurer.

GRREN GINGER.—LANDING AND VOR SALE Or
J. B. BUMMER & CO.. 108South!blamer° avenue
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CONCERT HALL.
WEDNESDAY EVENING)FEBRUARY U.Gait, •

Dire• JOBE/P EINE 8.0111411

GRAND CONCERT
In which she will be misted by

MRS. HENRIETTABEHRENS, Soprano.
MR, JACOBORAL Tenor.

(Cf8t Stephen." Choir.)
MR. WILLIAM HARTMANN. Baca).

(Loader of the Young Mionnerchor Society.)
MB. WILLIAM BTOLL. Jn.. Violinist. and
MR. THOMAS A'BECILET..In , Accompanist.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR
May bo procured at TrumPler's, No. 946 Chestnut at.;J. E. Goulds. 923 Chostnut,and at Boner's. 1102 Chestnut.
The Geo. Block & Co. Grand Plano used is .Itom 4. B.Gould's how Warcrooros. U23 Chesudutstreet.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concertat 8Precisely.

PROGRAMME,
IAUT LL Duo—Pteno Ann VlOLlN—Fantaala,"La FAvorite."

ALAMOMessrs. STOLL and A'BECKET.
2. Romausa—"Adelaide" ....BarrirovEnMr. JACOB GRAF.
3. Drinking Song-4 'Lucrezin Borgia") Dohnturrrt

Mrs. JUSEriIINE SGUIMPF.
4. Aria—"Bri tu" (Cu Ballo in Mesehera)..

Mr. WILLIAM LTARTMA.NN.5. Bong—"Love and the Bird" GIIOLICLIIOMrs. LIENIU.EI TA BELIRENS
6. Duo—(l Meenadivri) 171317 XMee/ire. GRAF and HARTMANN..

."BOwere" MOULTON
MF JOBEPHINE BCIIIMPF.

Bong—"The Wanderer". Banal=Mr. W. lIAUTAINN.
L'Azdlte"... . "

Mrs. H.
"Mg Angel"

...
........,

Duo-Pi 4N0.14110 V imAN—"Eleßle4,
... .

Meggra..liTOLL and A'IIEt..KET.
Bong—"The Kira" (K.g Deeire) ... ...Baumgrre

pita, EtK P piE

Ballad—

7 Trio—"Zßl: Zig," (11 Barttiern) Roearxr
Mn.aBEfiRENB and Messrs. GRAF and UAICT/dAtiti.

Ja30.11

110ZAIVr6 TWELFTH biAeff;

By tit() HANDELAND HAYDN SOCIETY
At the ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THURSDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 4th. 180.
Itesiersed Beate. 111 50,at Trumpler's.9t3Chestatitstraet.

and Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street. 1a5550. th-adtreis

CAM, WOLKBOHNPB_ MATENEE AT THE
FOYER ORNEE et:ADEEY OF MUSIO,lock.TUDAY AFTOON, February 2d, 1862, at 4o'crben
he Will be arteWted by

MR. WILLIAM CANDIDES.
Tenor Soloist of the Now York erten Society, who will
make his drat appearance In Philadelphia. Men. by

M. EDOUXRD COLONN • VlollnGt, and
HERR RUDOLPH NENNIG.Violoneelliet. jaladtli

Mlll. JOHN IMAM'S ARCH STli
atI)6,EKT TIIHATJUSHalm

8 HAKESPERIAN RESTVAL. .MONDAY. Ant/ DURING THE WEEK. L.
Bhekeyeare's Exquirite Comedy. called

FORWELFTid N1GHT...4201WHAT YOU WILL. •
WITH NEW SCENERY AND COSTUMES. .

Sheltesperian Munk and 'Fine Cut.
MRS. JOHN DREW,— ".. as Y/OLL

Aided by Full Company.

In Active flcheareel.
"FAME CAM"

BEATS SECURED 01. X DAYi3 IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beldam atiAlO'clock.
THIS (BATHRDAYik EVENING. Jail: H.

Dion BoutIcaules Great Sensational Drama of
AFTER. DARK OR, LONDON BY MGM.Received 00 each re_presentatfon
WITH EhTHIUSJAST.IO APPLAUSE.

J. E. McDONOUGH as._ .
..

...
... ....OLD TOY/

To conclude with John play of
DAMON AND PYTHIAa.

Do order to accommodate Mono whoreside in adjacent,
cities and towns, there will be a dalyligh(Deltartruinze

T411., SATURDAY A.ETERNOON, at 2 O'CLOCK.
THEATRE COMIQUE.
A SEVENTH STREET. belowArch. Commeeeeat Lib.
J C. GREGORY. . —Sole Lessee and Manager

FAREWELL ViiTENEE TO.DSLY.
MISS SUSAN (*ALTON.

New opera, in two ads. by Offonbsch,
CUING.GUOW.HL

Te-NIGHT—FARE.Ve ELL IP 21 IS.5 SUSAN GAL'i(OL.
MONDAY—THE A) OF THE WICKED.
Ma. .1. HOLMES GboN ER in SeveralCbasaetere.

MISS ESUIZANEB OTAzsLTON' InEETTREATER
31188 SZeBAN CALTON'S

COMIC ()VERA COM-P•AN Y.
With augmented Orchestr AßALaand:llChorra, will appear itt

o trCV4466p, uoir,l9l eittolr, csovari
MONDAY and TOESDON EVESINGB.2eb. l and 2.

q111;113DAY.
8031A31BULA.

Foote cannow be eeesuod.

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
VAAL 5213 ZAND MARE ILASSLICIS
GRAND ORCEIRSTRA fdATLNEES.

EVERY SATURDAY, AT a3g
Package of four Tickets. fiL Single Admiasbn. 50. Cents,

l'or tale at 1103 Cbartzmt fftreat jaws

ACADEMY OFRINE ARTA,
CUESOderStreet. above Tenth.

Om from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
dill on exhibition. Jena

GfIERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REILEARSALa
at the Horticultural Hall, crazyWoduesdaY. al AK

P. M
HORTICULTURAL HATS,

Tlekete sold at the door and all principal musts atom
Packages of five. SI ; ceista. .ftgagenumta c*
be glade by _ addressing O. HASTERT. I= Monterey
street. WITUG'S Murk Store.'lo2l Chestnut street. eat
ANDREM Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. ocl7-bfli
FOll,B AMERICAN VARIETY Tama=

EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAYMMON,GREAT COMBINATIONWO

InGrandBallara. Ethiopian Bteseetesi. Ranea panels.
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes. itia.

DIOAI

FRENCH htEDIGINER
lIIIIIPARED

GIUMAUtir & CO,
CHEMISTS T. 18. I. H. Mb g NAPOLEON.

48 RUE DE RICHELIEU.
PAR.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES. t.
lODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE-RADISH, 11

PRIiPARED BY GRIMAIJLT & CO., PARISI C.
This syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of '

4watercress, horse-radish, and scurvy-gross. In which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason is
an excellent substitute for cod liver ell, which is gents. ‘,

rally supposed to owe its efficacy to tae presence of vlyiodine. Thelodized Syrup ofktorse-radlehinvartablytano.duces moat satisfactory results administered to chR ,
suffering from lymphatism„ raellitiiii: congestion of the 3,
glands of the neck, or the various eruptions on the face
Ki frequent during Infancy. It is also the best r
for the first stage of consumption. Being at once= .Lii,
end depurative, it excites the appetite, promotes diges. fir,i
tion, arid restoyes to the• tissues their natural firsancee '''''

And vigor. 1
dgents in Philadelphia.

FS.ENCIL RICHARDS & 430... rl
N. W. cor. Tenthand Market streets. ..,

IPA'.DENTALLINA.—ASUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR,
V cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule, which in-
feet them, giving tone to theglint% and leavings feeling ' ~
of fragrance and perfect cleaullneae in the mouth. Itimey
be used daily, and will bo foundto strengthen,weak an&
bleeding gums. while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one,. Being composed with the
assistance of the Conflict. Physicians and Microscopist. it
le confidently, offeredas areliable substitute for the un.
certain,waahea formerly in vogue. .with , ' _

Eminent Dentista , acquainted the constituents Of
the, Dentallina, advocate- its W3O ; t contains nothing to
Prevent, its marestrainedemployment. Made only by

JAMES. T. SHINN, Apothecary.
• - - Broad and Spruce atseeta.

Forsale byDruggists gener , and
Fred. Browne, D.L. Stacihoiine. • .
Bossard & Co.. Robert C. Davis.
C. R. Remy. Goo. C. Bower.Isaac 11.Kay, Chas. Shivens •
C. 11. Neediest, S. M. McColl.% -:
T. J. Husband, _ S. C. Bunting, - 1-Ambrose Smith. —Chas. 113„ Eberle,
Edward Parrish. . James N. Marks. ,
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhurst& Co..
James L. Ilispbetm. ~

Dyott d; Co., '
liughve & Combo, IL C. Blair's Bone"
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth 4r. Bro.) . ,

IEIABFITui 81A8L914140. EL D.. 926 TWELFTEI
&Street. .oenetiltations free. .

RETIIOVALp

DEMOVAL.—THE OFFICE OF . TOE POMADE'.
ll PHIAANDSOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY has been removed to •

130 SOUTHTEURD STREET.
At which place the Company'sbusiness will hereafter be
transacted. freight engagements made, and passage-
tickets sold. •

Frieghts recolved'and bills of lading signed atQUEENstreetwharf.&HES,
General Agent.180South Third etreet. •

EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABEISITEH —DEPOT11, for the purchase and sale of second hand doors.wine ows, store fixtures. dm., from Seventh street to Sixthstreet. above Oxford, whore such articles are for sale isgroat variety.
Also new doors, sashes, shutters, ire.

NATHAN W. ELLIS.
<BENTZ, 171DHAIIIIIIIIM 4114110=11.

,

~,,,, __. ~ GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT.4 :. toned.Over Geneloth,Leather.whlte andr: brown.,_lLtpep ; Children'. Cloth and Velvet
4.

•

..,., A 7 drittial,,esoM3cir matirG 000,Da.„it". earlier or Ninth. ebest Hid Gloves. -.., 0 evtry deeeaetion. verik !ow. NB Chestnut
tor ladies and :entail ,

RIGHELDERP
NG
ER'S Bnol4-tfil OPEN IN THE EVENI. AZAtIP*

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
SPECIAL meetlnge have , been held.rotssonse

time inthe First Presbytindau Church inthis
city. ,

A LMiGE and powerful organ is being
built In this city fur St. Malachi's Cataolio
Church.

TEERE are 25,273 Congregationalists In
Nete'York State—an increase of - 3,714 during
the past year.

Brener STEVENS will lay the corner-stone
of St. Luke's Episcopal Citurch, at 'Chester,
cn Monday next.

NEW YOEK has four Episcopal Bishops—-
:Potter, Lite( John, Huntington, Coxe, and
one Bishop elect, D pane.

Thu Board of Domestic, Missions of the
Presbyterian Church has established a mis-
sion in the Territory of Arizona, and ap-
pointed Rev. Mr. Skinner missionary;,,

'File Rev. H. B. Lamb, who for the last
nine months has been laboring with the First
Congregational Church of this. city, was in-
stalled as pastor of the same December 22.

Tim B iard of the American Baptist • Pub-
lication Society in this city are arranging to
hold, in May next, a grand National Sunday
School meeting, to partake of the character
of a National Institute;

TUE Rev. W. J. Mann, I).D.'pastor of the
Zion (German) Evangelical Lutheran Cruarch
in this city, has been unanimously elected

I pastor of St. Matthew's (German) Lutheran
Church in New York city.

Tile Rev. Richard Newton D. D, will
preach a sermon commemorative oftheRev.
R. J. Parvin and Rev. F. S. Rising, recently
deceased, in the Church of the Epiphany, to-
morrow evening at 73 o'clock.

Tins annual catalogue of Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary states that the number of
students is as follows: Resident Minister, I;
Resident Graduates, 3; Senior Class, 24; Mid-
dle Class, 39; Junior Class, 40; Professors,
5; total, 107.

AT TUE last meeting ofthe American Bible
Society,ls,34o volumes of books were grant-
ed, besides' others to the amount of $350.
They were in' various languages, including
French, SPanish, Italian, Portuguese, and
Creole/le for the Island of Caraccas. .•

Tns services of the Fifth Reformed Pres-
byterian Church,. Rev. Dr. McAuley's, York
street, will be held to-morrow in the lecture
room of the new church. Services by Rey.
Dr. Musgrave at I9A- A. M-; Rev. Dr. Wiley
at 3 P. M., and Rev. Dr. Reed at 73, P. M.

alf: fiEratON to young men will be preached
at the request of the Young Men's Christian
Association by the Rev . J. Wheaton Smith,
D. D., at the Spruce Street Baptist . Church,
Spruce street above Fifth, to-morrow even-
ing at 73 o'clock. Seats will be reserved for
young men.

Tux Second Presbyterian Church, Prince-
ton, N. J., has abolished the-pew rent sys-
tem, and hereafter the trustees will enter in a
book the names of the members and other
supporters and secure from each a subscrip-
tion of a regular quarterly payment of what
he devotes for this purpose.

TIM congregationofFletcher AL E.Chruch,
Hestonville, West Philadelphia, hsve con-
cluded to selltheirpresent property,aud build
a new and more commodious church. Ten
building committee has - been appointed, the
lot and parsonage purchased,and over $16,000
subscribed toward the new enterprtee.

Hon. Joan Scow, who has just been
elected to the United States Senate from the
State of Pennsylvania, is well known to the
Presbyterians ofthe interior ofthis State. He
is an elder in the Presbyterian Church of
Huntingdon, in which town he has resided
for many years. and has always been an hon-
ored and Wein' member of the church.

THE Rev. Dr. John Hall, of the Presbyte-
rian Church in New York city, a few weeks
since preached a sermon in behalfof Domes-
tic Missions. Next day he 'received a note
from a gentleman expressing a desire to know
the amount received from the congregation.
He was informed of the amount ($4,700),
when he at once remitted $5,300, saying that
he wished to make the sum an even $lO,OOO.

Two years ago the religious body in this
city known as the Church of God, purchased
the Cohocksink Presbyterian Church, on
Germantown avenne,above Fifth street. Tne
society now numbers 75 members, and their
Sunday school from 350 to 400 cleildrea.
After a sermon last. Sunday by the pastor,
Rev. L. B. Hartmann, a number were bap-
tized and 14 werereceived into fellowship.

Tian Rev. Geo. J. Mingins, of New York,
will deliver a lecture in the Spring Garden
Presbyterian Church, Eleventh street above
Spring Garden, on Friday evening, Feb.
12th. His subject will be "A Trip to Cali-
fornia." The proceeds of the lecture will be
devoted to the Sabbath schools of the church.
Tickets may be had at Trumpler's and at the
book more of J. C. Garrignes & Co., No. 608
Arch street.

Tue. Rev, Dr. Brooks, of the Church of
the blessiah (Universalist), Lombard street,
cast of Broad, still continues his expository
sermons to crowdeui houlins.:: Arrange
ments are being made to 'hold a Sunday
Schoollestival in May, to be composed ofall
the Universalist Sunday schools in the city.
The exercises will consist of singing and
speaking by the scholars and religions ser-
vices by the clergy.

Derngso the three years the Presbyterian
(Old School) Missions among the Freedmen
have been In operation, the contributions of
the Church amounted to $77,241 89, and the
expenditures to $122,887 82. In 1867 there
were 165 missionaries employed, 4e stations
occupied, with 2,869 pupils. There are 23
churches organized, with 4,643 communi-
cants, 23 houses of worship were built or
purchased during the year.

TintRev. F. D. Huntington has resigned
the pastorate of the Emmanuel Church of
Boston, Mass., tooccept the Bishopric of the
Diocese ofCentral New York. The Diocese
of Central New York, of which Dr. Hunting-
ton was made-Bishop, islalf as ' large again
as the State of Massachusetts, and has more
Episcopal parishes than Massachusetts has.
Dr. Huntington enjoyed, in Boston, the
largest salary ofany clergyman in New Eng-
land.

THE new Baptist church at the corner ofBroad and Spruce streets is rapidly approach-
ing compliation. It will be an ornament to
that section of the city. The interior is thus
described: The plan is somewhat unusual. in
havixig the lecture-room- and Sunday school
in front of the audience-room, instead of be-
hind it; and in substituting for the usual par-
tition an ornamental , screen of plate glass,
framed in carved tracery of black walnut,
whichcan be opened and closed at pleasure,•

• so that thOphurch, lecture room and school
can be thrown into one grand auditorium, or
be used separately. The most striking feature
&Atte interior, however, will be the bap-
tistry, at the head of the nave, behind the
pulpit, built ofpolished marble, and inclosed
With "a lofty tabernacle of carved walnut,
having gates of wrought metal-work, richly
illuminated.Behind-the baptistry will rise a
Chancel window, nineteen feet broad, andover thirty-six feet high, enriched with stonetracery, and tilled with -stained glass,_to beimported from the celebrated stained glass
works et Munich, Germany. The -leading
subject of the painted glass will be the bapMem of our Saviour in the river Jordan by St.john. The other °windows will also be filledi with stained glass. . .

Ilanlock andJohn Jacob Atter. TRAILVIMOUR 111171D111 41111171111 i
, .From the forthcoming Life and Lettere of

•Fitzareene Halleek, edited bthirs.old-friend=
4. en. James Grant Wilson, and about to be
published by D. Appleton & Co.'we clip;

"The rich merchant, John Jacob Astor,
died March 29,.1848, and when his will was
published in a New York paper a few days
after, it appeared that he had left a small le-
gacy to the poet, making him 'passing rich
with forty pounds a year.' Astor says in his
will 'I give to my friend Fitz Greene Hal-
leck an.annuity of twcihundred dollars, com-
mencing at my decease, and payable half-
yearly for his life, to he secured by setting
apart so much of my personal estate as in ty
be necessary; which I intend as a mirk of
regard for Mr. Halleck.' He WAS also named
in ihe will as one of InCtrhatees of theAstorLibrary,a position which the poet subse-
quently resigned, recommending his friend,
the late.Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Grace Church,
as his successor. To the moderate sum be-
queathed to Halleck by the rich merchant, a
gift of ten thousand dollars was autrieqaently
added by his ebo, Williani B. Astor.

"When a friend ak.-d the p na's fellow
clerk, the late Daniel Embury, why it was
that Mr. Astor had left him so small a be-
quest, hereplied: `Halleck often used to joke
Mr. Astor about bis, accumulating income,•
and perhaps rather rashly said, "Mr. Astor,
of what use is all this money to you? I
would be content to live upon a couple of
hundreds a year for the rest of my life if I
were only sure of it. The old man remem-
bered that; said Mr. Embury, with a
bitter satire, reminded Halleck of it in his
will.' One of the dailyjouThals,commenting
on the smallnessof the Stun, indicated the
scale of generosity appropriate on the part of
a Cramaa toward a bard, which aroused the
poet's indignation, and he said: 'Mr. Astor
treated me like a gentleman. For years he
remunerated me handsomely for,my services,
and now be pays me the compliment of re-
membering me as a friend in his will by a
trusteeship and a bequest. I have only feel-
ings of gratitude.' -

"He was a favorite with all who were em-
ployed in the office, and was regular in his
attendance—reaching the counting-room at..
eight o'clock, or very seen after; and always
leaving precisely at two o'clock. During the
years that be was in Prince street, hie desk
stood near the east front window, and to
certain huge folios, recording the transactions
of the largest real estate owner in the land.
Halleck might have referred an inquirer for
his 'writings,' as Charles Lamb did, when he
said, 'My works are certain ledgers in the
India House.'

. .

QITIOLEST -TIME ON REQORD.
Maktibla 11011/11:

sir as HOURS to CINEE/teir • :..PANNinfT:.kireilEltertc:1011 1?pn Ea.
7.34 HOURS wa

PASZirGIRS takiing_thearP. M. 'PRAM szrles_

UPTyNNATIrkextEl/MIN 'at9.66 P.ML. Ali HOUMAGNI. ONE oh Hui OUTS.THE' WOODRUFF'S celebrated -Pliluig*„.%mu SLEEPING.OARSrun through from paea'
3-'IIIA fo CINCINNATL Passengers taking., tile 1200 M.
and ILoo M. •Tratxui reach CINCINNATI end all
Pointe WESitand BoirritONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other uteL

CO' Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.
KT. LOUIS, CAIRO,,OHICAGO, PEORIA, HURLING.
TON. QUINCY, tef-U.WAUKEE,S.T. PAUU OMAHA .L. and all points NEST. ,NORTHWEnand SO.
W JrabeParticular Loan for =NEW SW' Via

ANact LE ROUTE.
iNtr-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of

this LlNEt.las VERY -PAATICINEAR .and Af3K FOR
TICKE'FB Vh. PAN-HANDLE? at TICKET.OFFICRB,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHF.STNUT Streets,
NO, 110 MARK STREET, bet.. Second and Front Sts.

,

And THIRTY.M.ST and MARKETStreets.West
13. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt... Pittsburgh.

JbEIN H. MILLER. Gong E‘isthaAzt..1.38 Brotuiway.N.Y

IN-.. FOR NEWYOTIIE CAMDEN
4.- AND AMBOY and PDILADELPHIA";

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
'PAN Y.13LINES. from Philadelphia to New York. end
'way places,from Wahrit street wharf. rare. •
At 8.80 A. M..via Camden and Amboy. Attota, StS
At b A. M. via Camden and Jersey City ExpressDWI. 807
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express. a nO
At 8 P. M. for Atb.oy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and B A. and 9 P. It.. for hold.
At8 and 10A. and 4.80P.' for
'At &BOA and 1.0A. M._, L 2, 6.30. •AM. 6 and LUZ° P. its

noroettovra. Borlington...Reverly and Delano°.
At 8.80 and 10 A. 0.80.4.50. amid MaiP. M. for Ma-

• rents, koacwater, Rivendde.. Riverton Palmyra and
I. mil Bowe, and 9 P. L. for FlOrenceandRiverton. ,
flir -The 1 and 11.80 P. M.Lines will leave from foot of

. Marketstreet by -upper ferry. . - -----
From Keradnitton Depot

3At 1.1 A. M., via Kensington and Jelled, City. New York •
Express MIA .118 00

At 7.80 and 1.1.00.&M..9.80.1180 and.5.P.M. for Trenton and
terietoL And at 10.1 b A. M.tot Beata

At 7.10 end 11 A. M..2.00 and II P. M. for morrltnille and
altytown.Atr 720 and 10.1 b M.. 1120and P. M. for Mona" mid
ddington.AEt7.2.0 and 10.16A. M., 5.811,4, 6. and 6 P. 21,. for Cornwell%

Torresdale, liohnee ham U.'Aceiny. Wiminomtng,Bride
_

burs_and Frankfort!, and 8 P.M. for Solmeebnrllllild
Intermediate Mations.grogWeed Philadelphia Depot.vie ConnectingBall way

Line, A. hi.. i.2u. 4, o.Be and P. M. New York. =tortes
• via Jersey City 26

Line
At 9.45 A. nt., L2O. 4.6.14and 19 Y. IL, for
At 9.46 A. M.. 4, 643 and 12 P. M.. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Nisht) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck*,

Eddinston, Cornwell's, Toniedale, Holmesburn. TacoAlt,
Mae:knowing.Bridesburg and Frankton!'

.-The 9.46 M. 620 it; 12 P.M.Lines AD others.
_Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Remington Depot .take the Cars on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chastrintost half anhour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Surideya. the MarketStreet Cars
will run to convect with the 9.46 M and 620 and 12,P
M. fires

lIELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Fella, Buffnio, Dunkirk.use,aca, Owego, Rochester.Bingh in Dunkirk.n, Oswego,
SyracuGreat Bend.. Montrose. Wilke/briers. scriumm
nu Gun*num. Water GamSchooley's Mountain, dm.

At 7.80 A. Id. ana &Ai P. M. tot Belau:we, cairixm
Lambertville:Flemington...to. Phe &DO P. M. Lino mn-
Deets direct with the train laming Easton for &Una
Chunk Allentown .Bethlehem. dm.

At 6 P. M. forLam Denville and intermediate /Ratio=
U.6SWEN AND BURLINGTON (*.AND PER BERTON

A ND lIIGIITSTOWN getI.ROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

dt 7 end 10A.bL,1.3u,3 80 and 5 .28 PisLfor Merchantavftle,
meextant', Barn ord. MaeonvLle, Dain.sport, Mount

Ewanaville.Vincentowaßirminchrur
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,L 80 and 180 P.M.for Lewinewn,Wrighterovrm
Cooratown. New Egypt, klarneratown, Cream Ridge,
Indayattnrn, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are Prohibited from taking anything as bag
gage boheir wearing apparel. All baggage over arpoundsiFbeaidextra.TheCompanylimittheirre-
epensibillty for baggage to OneDollar per potuld,and will

ndaotlbe Liable forany amount beyond 12100. except by one
contract.

_

Pickets sold and Baggage checked direct through tc.
!Marton. Worcester. Springfield. Hartford, No* ven.
Providence, Albany. _Troy._ Saratoga. Utica,
Prime. Syracuse, Rochester. Renato. Niagara Fails and
druspendon Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 926
Chestnut street, where tickets to Now York. and all hn-
oortentpoints North and Eaat. may be procured. Per-
seus purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their hag,gage,checked Irro ir readenineeor hotel to destinatom

hag
s

Lionnes from a tr obrt efcr . Philadelphiawill leave from
loot of Corti&treat at LW and LOU P. M.,
via Jersey City and

street At 6.30 P. 51. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7. and 10 A. M.. 1233, 5 and 9
P. M., and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phiFroa.m Pier No.L N. River. at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express. via Amber and Camden.

Nov. 22. lee& WM. H. GATEMER. Agent.

"Before returning to his native town to
spend the closing years of his Hie, he medi-
tated another visit to Europe, and even' went
se far as to procure a pa,a3oort,which was the
last document signed by James Buchanan as
Secretary of State before retiring from office.
March 7, 1849. Abandoning his proposed
tour abroad, the poet was for a time un-
decided between his fondly loved Fort Lee
and Guilford as his futdre home,
but eventually decided upon the
latter place, and in June took up his
residence with Miss Halleck, in the
ardent house represented on the vignette
title-page to this volume. It is one of the
oldest wooden .houses in the town, and iasur-
rounded by a spacious verandah,overlooking
the elm-environed public square. With the
visitors at `Hunt's Point' and `Sachem's
Head,' two fashionable summer resnts 'near
Guilford, as well as with his fellow-tqwns-
men, Halleck became a great favorite,
always having a kind word of salutation for
every one he met, and a capital story to tell
to those who, like himself, had leisure and
taste to appreciate it."

Coal lltaterneini.. .

The followinibs the amount 01 coal transported over
the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad, daring the
week endingThursday, Jan. 28,1E49:

Tons.Owt.
From St. Clair. ........................ 15,189 05

" Port Carbon. ........ .............. 8,527 02
"" Pottsville. .......... ........... 1.406 10
" SchttyLkill .

. ........
14,045 19

At.btirn ............................1.301 14
" Port Clinton.. ......

....... 5,402 OR
" HarrLsburg and Danpkia...

...,...
102 OS

Total Anthracite Coal for week' 45,966 0
Bltnlolllol/E. Coal from ELarriatrug and

6,715 02

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's nee—

69,681 11
2,327 06

'Total ofall kinds for week • 155,008 17
Prevloaaly this year. .... ...... VA 06

Total.....
To Thoredzi •

. Jan 80.1868
843.944 05
354,392 11
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t• '.• • .nolsEramatatoiis.
• ••,, griiligggitiONll#llll.

A 13716;4,,
From Feet of Mark t Its (EFFerreo7).

COMM, 4310lC1115; WedkieNdayoOrlt• ,lolBoo,
Trafrti leave aalollows:
For Capoldayand stations below MBtvtlle8.15 P.M.For Vineland and intermediate stations &lb

a aFaork ..l3sl.dgeton. Salemand way stations &lbA. M. and
For Woodbury at 816 A. M..LIB, 1160 and 6. P. M.
FreighttrainWoodbury Camdendeny at 12 o'clock. noon. -
Freightreceived at emend covered wharf below Wal-

nut etreet. daily.
Freight Delivered No.2d6 B. Delaware Avenue.

WiLLIA6I J. SSWELL.
Superintendent.

/auto•
rO7 BOStOit=•'!-Ste4itabin Line Direol
SAILING FROM -EACH. POS,T.ENTAY-FLVZ DAYS.
FROM riN EWISEST,• PHILADELPLU4AND LONGWHARF..,.BOSTON.

rejlP, SThle ps,.
ia domooted the Stadium,

Sit MAte NII,4amshi,88 hine, baptatit 0. Baket:
s'AXIJKIV, 1,250 foto, Captain F. M.' Bowt. •
.ta Oat d11 ,.1N.3.293tete. Captain Crsaeil.

The'ROMAI.I.-frornS Phila. Thursday. Feb. 4. at 6 A by
Lhezit XON. from )3Mrton. on Tuesday. Pen. 3. at 3 P.Siq Wee 6U:en:Ships will punctually. and leUlatit will be
11.4e1N ea' rtcryday,a Steamer being always on the berth.for, points beyond Kasten sent with despatch.

Fre stht take n for all po ,nts in flew England and for
ward* d undirected. • Insurance „iS per cent.' at the °lima

,kreisht or Passage (senorita accommodations)
al ply to. Ili- "NS WiNSOu

el)) VS th Ilviwornre Rotuma.

TitAVELEKEP OVLDE.

iIEAREN. WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.-.
DELPUIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
D/A. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY. Oct. 6th. DM the tram+ will
leave Depot, natty first and Cheetnatstreets, as follows •

leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
Id.. 2.80. 4.16. 4.60, 6.L6 and 11.30P. iL

Leave Weat Chester forPhiladelphia. from Depoton E.
Marketstreet:43.M 7.45. 8.00 and 10.46 A. M.. 1.65, 4.50 a
6.66P. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50P. M..will stop at B. G. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from etetions between West Chester
and B C.Junction going East. will take train leaving
West Chester at 1.45A. M. end going Weld will take train
leavingPhiladelphiaat 4.50P. M.. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. M..
and leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at O. C. Junction with Trainson P. and B. C. R.
R. tor Oxford and intermediate points:

tit. SUNDAYS—heave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. X and
2.0 u P. M.

Leave West Chester 7 55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal

nit Street ears. Those of the Market Street Line rim
within one square. The can of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing appere
only as baggage, and the Company will not, in any cam
be responsible for an amountexceeding SIMunless spec—nil
contract is /Mae for the same. HENRY WOOD,

GeneralSuperintendent.

giIMaPHILADELPHIA AND ERIEi RAILROADi— FALL. TIME TA
BLE.—Throw=lDirect Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. ,hi Williams.
port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Re on of Penn.
sylvan's. —Elegant Bleeping Oarson all Ni t Trains.

On and after MONDAY. Nov. 22.d, 1 the Trainsen
the Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad wilt run as follows ;

WERTWARD.
..10.46 P. td.Milli Traln learil Ph iladelphia... ..............10.46a 15 A.m.

. " arrive' atErie... .................RN P. M.
ELM Karen levee hiladellitirt...... .. 156 Sti.... If l..

arrives at Erie..:: .......
............ 10.00 A. N.

Elmira Mall leavesPhiladelp hiaam..".....
.. ... 6-all A. 4111 :Williamsport: ......

" " arrives at Lock leaven 7.46 P. M.
.:r RAWriV4RD., , -

Biel Typta levelErie..‘‘..........Jwpltameport AE A.A.NM.
-,r arrives at Philadelphia 10.00 A.

Elie Mrnewileaver Erie .............. .........._6..?16 P. N.
" Williamsport. ............7.5 u A. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia 4.2 u P. M.
Mall luid4xlnese connect With Oil Creek and Ails

itheny River-HAI/road. Baggage Checked Through.
AURED L. TYLEII.

Genera Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA dr EALTIMORI
CENTRAL RAILROAD Winter
Arriuntementa. On and after Monday,

Oct 15th.. ISIK the Trains will leave Philadelphie,from thr
Depot of the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, rot
ner of Thirtydret and Chestnut streets (Wert Philade.).
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60P.'

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.46N. A. M. and Oxford at AN A
RM..and leave, Oxford at 8.25 I. EL •

A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached will Mt
on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Risking Sun at MN.
A. M., Onford at 1L46 M., and Kennett at LOU P. M. con
fleeting atWest Chester Junction with a train for Phan
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaverPhiladelphia at 2.80 P. M.,runs through to Oxford.

The Milli leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects a:
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county'. tisturldng Waves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the Afternoon Train for Philadel•Phls.

The Train Waving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. fri. runs toRising Sun. Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing rimed only,

Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case, be re•sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be made forthe same.

„ HENRY WOOD. GeneralSup't.mow FAST FREIGIRT_,LIN%VIANORTIIPENNSYLVANIARAIL.-ROAD. to Wilkesbarre. Idah oyMy, Mount Carmel.Centralia, and all paints on LehighFahey Railroad and its branches.
By now arrangement/4 Detracted merchandisey. tbds ad itenabled to eV° increarad despatch tosouslatedto the above named points.
Roods delivered at the Through Freight ptvot,et. A car. ofFRONT and NOBLE SmeekstHarmg 10.• kL, will reeob Wilkosbarre. MountCannafilahanoy Cityand the ether stations In'illabanoy,andWiembigvanes beforeIIA. dr.%AlhealnssdWdam

•

NORTH,PENNSYLVANIA R. IL—-
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and moat direct tine to Be•lnehem,

Easton., Allentown. ManchChunk. Hazleton. White Ha-
ven. Wilkesbarre, blabanoy City. Carmel, Pittston,
Tankhannock. Scranton, Carbondale. and all the points
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal reglowt.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia. N. W. corner Bezks
and A taterican streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER Md. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot. corner of Berko and American
streets. daily _(llituadays excepted). as follows:

At 7.4 b A. M—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Etailroad. con
netting at Bethlehem a ith Lehigh Valley Laitroad rot
Allentown, Catasattona, Slatinston, Mauch Chunk.
W matter's.. Jeaneaville, Hazleton, Whitaktaven.Wilkes.
Barre. Kingston, Pittston. Twakbannock, and all volute
in 1ehish and Vv yoming Valleys ; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for mahanov City. and
with Catawissa Railroad for Rupert, Danville. idiltonand
Vtilliamepori. Arrive at Mauch Chunk „at 12 h•L ;at
W Wiest:tart e at LW P. 2d. • at Mahanoy City at'L6o P. M.
Passengers by this trait: can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M. for Easton and
points on New Jersey CentralRailroad to New,York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave. Hatboro' and Hartsville. by thin train, take Stage
at UM York Road.

9.4.5_A,X.. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch
CbtmlkV. hite Haven, V.ilkesbarre„ Pittston. Scranton

TIES Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna R‘ilroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
nett York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lettish Valley
Railroad.

At 1046 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stonntog at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express fox Bethlehem,
Allentown Mauch Chunk, White aVON Wlikestoarre.
Pittetoulkranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 145 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. atop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 15, P.' M.—Accommodation for Doyiestown,stop-

ping at all intermediate stationa.
At t, (X P. 21.-2 brough accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
ro.d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

t 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation for Lansdale. stopping at
all intomediate stations.

At 11.80 1-. 21.—Accomnixlations foi Fort Washington
TRAINS ARktIYPPLPI4LkatYLE:I4.A.

Firom - 11e7tEleirtemaritirif. 2.10. 5.25 M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P: M.and 0.80 P. M.Trains make direct

mmection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and &value.
benne:, tr sine from Hasten. Scranton. Wilkestrarre,Maha.
novCity and Hazleton.

Paa.engers leaving Wilkerbarre at 10.18A. M., 1.45P. AL,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 8.110'P. M.

Prom Doylestown at 8.85 A. M..4.55 P. M. and 7. P. M.
From Leauetiale at 7.30 A. M.
Prom Foit Washington at 10 45 A. M. and 8.10 P.M.

UN SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafpr Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 800 P. M.
Do letdown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 00 P. M.
eiftb and Sixth Streets Paasenger Sara convoy paean:L-

eers to and from the now Depot.
White care ofEeeond and Thi, d StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to eecure the lowest rates of fare.ELLIS CLARK. Agent.
Tiekete fold and kaggage checked through to principal

tatiLi.at
utb
Mann'sNorth Penn. Baggage k.btpreas office.

F•nFifth street

11? . . PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
... Railroad. Fall Time. P.tiRJJI.ect Nov. Md. 1868. The trains Cl

the Peensylvaida Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-Scat and Marketstrseta, which is reached direct's
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Marketstreets t.ky minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
onesquare of the Depot.

Bleeplug Car 'Maws canbe had on application at the
Picket Office, Northwest corner Milinth and Chestnut
(treats. and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransserCompany will call for awl
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Cheat
nut street. No, 1.19 Marketstreet, will receive attention

• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
dfall Train • • ..at 6.00 A. hi
Paoli Accorn: at 10.80 A. tab, and 9.00 P. n
Fait .......

...........at 11.50 A M.
Erie Exprees...... ...............at 11.5 1, A.M

iirriebtug Accommodation ..at 330 P. M
Lancaster Actonunodation.,......at 4 no P

Par
.....

..

F.Tie Mailand Buffalo "F4rees....... 10.45 P. M.
Philadelphia Express.. at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves dallwereept •Bunday,_ running on
Saturday night' to Vicildamsport Only. On Sunday night
parcengens will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.
daily,Phila excedelpptSunday.hiaExpress Mayne daily. All otner trains

The Western Accommodation: Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. • For -t.b.o • train. tickets' must'be procured and
baggage delivered by 6,00 P. fd„ at 119 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE A.l' DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati 8.10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExprees— . .•.. .

" 8,10
Paoli Accom.. M. ;Lath:lM di 7. 10 P. M.
Erie Mail and BuffaloExpr05e............. " moo A.M.

Fast Line, ..... ........... "iO.OO "

Lancaster Train. . "12.30 P. M.
likieExpress.

VI 420 1111

Day Express . ..
• at 4. 30 "

lElarrisbars Accom .
•

• •.
.

...... 9.49 "

yeirther •BIN VABLEER,Ja .Ticfret Agent,9ol Chestnutstreet.
le CIS FUNK, Agent 116 Marketstreet.
SAENEL TicketAgent at the Depot.
The rennerylvanis Railroad CoMpany will not einem .

an7:lsk for Baggatt i,_except for wearing apparel, and
limit tnelrrgsponei tr to,One Hundred Dollarsin value.

.%'.Baggige'eacteed `that'amount in value will be at
Af tfha OWDe.r. enters taken by_special contract,

El
•Li .4e4ElDaSuperintendent, Altoona,rat` :

. t '

1:„47
,

, . , •' • .

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

Fir WI:NM 'AREANGEMENT...aI

Onand aftek 1.1014.0AY. October 26. 1868. trains will
leave Vine Street Wharfas follow% viz.:
Mail and Freight' 760 A. M.
Atlinotic Accommodation*. j.P.M• JunctionAccommodation. to•A`tco.endinterme.

diato diationa. ...........6.00 P. M.
11.ETUBNINDMILLLEAVE ATLANTI.O.

Mail and Prefab '.
..

.
. ..............

Atlantic Accommodalion 6 M A. M.
junctionAccOMmOdation. from Atco... .6„:* Ay M •
ELA ,ONFIrpl ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine IftreetFerry A. lit ea960P. M.
Haddonfield .. P. ed. and f 1,15 P. M.

" • • 3 W)KralDY.Asens.''
• • • , •

=MEI

REA DING RAILROA
, wt,e GREAT TRUNK LINE from' Phila.

dolphin to the interior of Perinsylve.
Fibs, the Screqueharuea.. Cumberland and
Wyorning:Vaileys; the -North. Northwest and the (Jana.

Winter Arraagementof Passenger Dec. H.
Pa. leaving. the Company's Depot,. Thirteenth and Cal.
low Mill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours .

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.--At 7.30 A. B. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations!. and Allentown. 'Returning. leaves Reading at 625 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M. for Reading. Le.
bonen, Hanhibura Pottsville, Pine Grove, Taraaqua,
3nnbury.LWilliareeport.Elmixa, Rochester,Niagara
Buffalo. •Willresbarre, Pitteton. York. Carlisle. Chain,
hamburg. Hagentown, du.

The 7.80 train connects atBeading with the East Penn.
Sylvania Railroad trains for Allentowm die., and the
h.15 A. M. connects with ti e Lebanon Valley train for
ilarrisbarg,ere.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
trains for Williamsport Lock Haven, Elmira. dm" •at
Harrisburg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valle:.
and Schny/klll and Birsigiehannittrains for Nor-Chamber.
builb,%olllliamolort ork,Cbambereburg. Pinegr_ove, ace.

CON Mi.PREISB.-Leaves Philadelphiaat B.lkl
• Id. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg; dm., connect-

-Lag-with Reading and Columbia Railroad twins -for Col.
um e.OTT:MOWN AMCIIdMODATION.-Leaves Potter
town:at845A.M.

at
at intermediate stationska.r.riveriaphiledelphb at9.10 A. Si. Returning leaves Phi.lanp,Wa at400 P. arrives in Pottstown atKM P. hL

•.* ING AGX;OMMODATION-Leaves ResielMg• _at

elp
720

at stoplo...W pint at all way starlets: arrives, In Min.dhis A. M.
Retuning. leaves Philadelphia atLib P. M.Iantra in

Beading at7.40 P.M.
:Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrhbmwat8.10 A. Si.,an, Pottsvilleat_ 8.4.6.A. Si.. amiving _inll.adelphiss, at

8.00 P. N. Afternoontrees leaveHarrisbnr_g _P.M.,
and Pottsville at 9.45P. ; arriving at Philadelphia ata45 P. M. A • -

Harrisburg accommodation leave. Reading at7.16 A.
Marrisburg at 4.(0 P. M. Connecting atßeading

with Afternoon Accommedation south at 626 P. Si.,

MarketinPhiladelphia at 9.25 P..
Market train, with a Passenger car ,attached..bitavesPhiladelphia at 12.80 noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.

tions; leaves Pothrville at 7.80 A. M.,for Philadeltble and
all way Station*:

All the aboveMiner= daily,Sundaes excepted.
.

Sundaytrains leave P at .8.03.A. Si., and Phila.
.delpble at 11.116P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading atCHseturniat_fromReading at 4.25 P. Si.ESTECHESTER" V RAILROAD.-Passeegers for •
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.
1:420 and 4.0 u P. M. trains from Philadelphia, rat
from Downingtown at 6.80 A. M., 12.45 P. M.:and

returning

PERKIOMEN RALLROAD.-Passengers fur SltiP-
pack take 7.20 A. M. and 4.00 P. MAraires from Philadel.
cora.reternieg from Skiopaek at B.IOA. Id.and 12.45 P.

Stage lints for various points in Perkiomen Vadey
connect with ts aims at Collegeville and Skippack.

I NEW YORK EXPRESSFOR PlTTSestdiGil AND
'THE WEST.-Leaves New`York at ;9 A. M.. 5.0‘) and 8.00
P.M.,passing Reading atLOB A. M.LtO and 10.19P.M. and
;connect at Hstriebarg with Pentusylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh,Chicago.
Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. dse

Returning, IN:preen Train leaves Haniebnnt. on arrival
it Pennsylvania Expreeafrom Pittaburgh.at 8.50 and 6.60
A. M.. 12.60 P. K. peasing Reading at 5.44 and-7.31 A. k 1
and 12.50 P. M.,arriving at New York MOOand 12.20P.M.,
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these trains
,11rengb between Jersey City and Pit-Waugh. without
thange.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at B.IOA. M.
...nd 2.05 P. M. Mall MentorHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

130111.'YJJCILL VALLEY RAILItOAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 645,11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. td.,retrunixes from
eamaqua at 8.15 M. and 2.15 and 426P. Si.
SCHMa.KILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD=-

' 'grains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. Si. for Pinegrove and liar.
Astro& end at 12.15 P. M.forPinegrove and Tremont;re-
:tinting fromHarrisburg

Si.
3.30 P. M., and from Tremont

7.40 aridM.
TICKETS.-Through firstelsas tickets and emigrant

tickets to all the principalpointsin the North and West
and Canadae

• Eccursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate- Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day onle,
• x 6 sold atReuling and 'Cuter dilate Stations by Read-

! ing and Pottstown 'Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 227 South: Fourthstreet.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll&GeneralSuperintendent
Readmr..

_Commnirstlon Ticket, at Meer cant dimmed. between
an,vzyls desired,goodamiliesand firms.

Tickets. for woomiles,between all points
at 77'eriels,for familiesand firma

Beason TickeW.for three.els, nine or twelve months.
for holders only.,to all points atreduced rates.

Ci man residing on the line of theroad will be far-: ohlteerrwith cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at hetfare.
'.l.ExcuniciTir arm!nPhitadeliblathprnel ga"onagoodor Eatordaykulay BaMoaday, at

principal

andfre,
Callowhill
to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth

s.
FREIGHT:-

'erect
(loods ofall descriptions forwarded to all

the abovepointe from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and•Willow streets

Freight 'rains leave Philadelphia dally at 4.80 A. M..
12.10n008,40 and 6 P. Si.,for Reading. Lebanon, Harris,
Minc.Pot Port Clinton. and all pointsbeyond.

Mathsclose at the Philadelphia Port Officefor all placeson the road pad Its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the Prin.
cleat BtaSonaonlyat2.1.5 P. hL

• , BAGGAGE.Dtinailiee Exiting Depot,ect Baggage for all train,
leavingPhiladelphia Orders can be left at No 221
South Fourth street, or at the Depot.Thirteenthand
kwhill streets.

pircLaDELpalA„ WILMINOTON
AND BALTIMORE RAlLROAD—-

nr'&,ll'AßLE,Commencing Mon.
day; '.Nov. .23d. Thee will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Wa n avenue, as follows:

WayAnail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (liundsys excepted), for
Baltimore. etopping at all station& Connftllna
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.0 e M. (Sundays excepted) nor,Balti
more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville audllavre-do•Grace. Connectsat Wilmington with
trainfor New Castle.'

_

ExpreenTrain at 4,0) P. M. (Sundays exceptedh_for Bat
timore and Washhigten. stopping at Cheater,Muriel:ft,
Linwood. Claymont, -Wilmington,Neorport,Staaton,New.
ark. Eikton.hertbeastillharleatown.Perryvillallavre-de ,

Grace, Aberdesen Pertymares. Edgewood. Magno lla.
Came s and Stemmer'. Run.

Night Expressat MalP. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington.'-stopping at Chester. Thurlow,Linwood.
Claymont. Wilmington, Newark, Elkton.Northeast,
Perryville and liavre.de.Grace.

Passengers forBenne' Marilee and Norfolk will take
thel2.oo MI Train: t

WilmingOn Tratha, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00.A. M.RA 15.00, 7.00
P. M. ,The Link. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for iixtringtonand intermediate' statiorus

Leave 'WilmingtonIA)and 8.10 A.K. and LW, 615 and
7.e0 .P.M.,`Thwe.loA. M.Trabi 'will not Woo betoreen
Chester' and 'Philadelphia.' The'l.9o P. M.-Train from
Wilmington runs Daily; all other Accommodation
Trairs Stmdaye excepted.
Fr= Baltimore toPnits.dalphia.—Loave Baltimore 7.33

A.9l.i.Way_Mall.. 9.35 A. M., Express. 9.25 SL. Etmew. = 7.25 P.,M., Empress.
SUNDAY TRAM PROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.

timore at 7.25 P.M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryrnan's.'
Aberdeen, Havre de Orace...Perryville,_Charlestown,

-eNorthasit. Elkton,. Newark.:.Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont,Linwood and Chester:

Through ticsets toall points West-Mum and Southwest
may be trrocurtukat ticket...calm 833Chestrantstreehunder
Continental Hate/. wherea/10'8We Rooms and Berths inr=are can be secured during the day. Persona

g tickets at thisoffice can have baggage checked
at theirmiaow by the Union TransferComm/.' ' "

- H. F. KENNEY. Sunertatendent.

PHILADELPHAkoarI=NANNETOWN AND NORM
ROAD TIME TABLE.-011 and otter

Friday. MaY DE&
- R GEREDiNTOWN.

Leave AlL' litileggia-1.78, 9.orh motu. 12A. 1. lilt,lilt,
N. 4.6,911M&O. .7 0., X 11:12 •

Leave Germantown-6, 7 136 B. 8.20. 9, 10. U. 19 A. M. i

aitZsl 636 7Bute°, k.
e own and• thellAi snit ISX u 9 trek% Ise

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON YIUNDAYS.

Leave Pblladelphia-8.15 utitas A M 9.7 and pviP.M
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. ; 1 8 and, 914P. m.

...CHESTNUTHILL RAUMOAD.
Leave PnUa4lol9Ma-11,14 10. 19 A. M. i 9, 95‘, 6X. 7.9 an

IIP.61. i F•LeaveChemnitlllll.-P.
-7.10 udnutee, 6,9.40 and 11.40 A

td ; L40.11.40. MO. 40,11:40and IW,0 M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-&16 minter A. M.l I and 7 P. M
Leave Cheetnntlllls-7.6ominnterA.M.I 19.40. 5.40 and

Lll minutes P. M.
FOR_ICQNSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leavernuadekma-4s. 9. 1.L05, A. M.; 116:9.436.434,
1.15, 8.06 and 1134 P. M.
Leave Norristown-16.40. 7,7.60. 9,11 A. 61.1 1.34.a. 436. 9.11

and 83.6 P. M.••

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-8A. M.ruand 7.16 P. M.
Leave Nowietown-1 ,M.• 6 and 9P. M.

FOR MAMA NH.
Leave Philadelphia-e, 736. 9,1L05 A. MI 136, 8.434. 655

4148.05 and 1130P. M.
Leave Manayunk-8.10. 736, LOX 934, 136A. Kt& H 4a( and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Plilladefehla-9 A. M. ;?236 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave tdanliyunk=736 A. M. ; 9 and 934~ P. M.

W. O. WILSON, General superiutendenk
• Depot.Ninthand Green at.r.

PI/.A1./11...t..1 N OA-MakFOLK S'rEAMSHIe LINE.
TilROLM' RE 1GFIT AIR LINE TO THE

But;THA N 11 WI.:ST_ .
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Foan, from WA' Wti t:F above MARKET streot,
TD RC_ L. 0.1. RATEr. nod TIIRI 'CCM RE.:LIFTS to ail

volute in hOrtb and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
) Ite Railroad. et.nnecting at Porta.nouth, and to Lynch.
bur',. Vn.. Tenneence and the We)t vtu Virginia and
'I en mane A ir•Ei noand Richmond and Danville Railroad,

Fre'ght ii ti DIA. IiDU ONCE. and taken at LOWER
RA/ ESTHAN. Aft Y 0 t ITER LINE.
'heregularity, arifety and chetrpoe!rt of this route com-

mend ft to at F•lie as the• itiott derirablo medi.rat for
carrying every dercriution of freight.

1%0 cl.arge for coterutetion, drayage, or any expense for
tratlter.

biearat ld pa !mere at Jayvee! rates.
Freightreceived DcelLY.

WM. P. CLYDE &
14North and South WhArves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at itiebmond and City Point.
7*. P. CROW ELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN hf (IL
• st P-71t4:N„ EAMSHIP COMPANY'S _REGULARLINES,

',ELM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The win sail for NEW ORERANS, via

HAVANA. on Feb. . at 8 o'clock A. M.
The J UNlATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via HA.

NANA. —, Feb
The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. February kat 8 o'clock A M.
The TONAWANDA whl sail from SAVANNAHon Sa-

turday, February 6.
ThePIONEER willsail for WILkUNGTON. N.C., on

Wednesday, February 8, at 8 A. M.
THROUGH BILLS OFLADiNG SIGNED AT QUEEN

STREIsT WHARF:
For freight or passage, &POto

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
139South Third street.

HAVANA STEANIERF.--
BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha.
vans everythird Wednesday; at Be,clock It •

-

The steamship 81.PARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, Rill sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
February 17, at 8 o'clock.A.M.

Passage, 540 currency.
Pass' nala mustbe provided with passports.
Nofreight received after Monday.
Reducedrates of fTHOMAS WATTSON dr BONN,

14eNorth Delaware avenue.
NEW EXHIESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with icon.

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest..Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. Y. CLYDE & CO..

14 North and South Wharves. •
J..B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE& CU.. Agents at Alexamfri • irginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEWYORE.

Via Delaware andRaritan CanaL
EXPRESa SThAMBOAT COMPAN Y.

The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first
wharf below Market street.

THROUGH. IN24HOURS.
Goode- forwarded by all the lines going out of New

York—North, Eaet and We-et—free of Commission.Freight received at our urinal low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE,

14South Wbarvea„ Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND. Agent,

1)9 Wall et rect. con of South. New York.
NOTICE.—FOR NEWYORK,

DELAWARE ANDRIAARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH A Ns, SWIPTSLRELINES.
The business of these lines will be resumed on and

after the 19th of March. Fotfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms TO to

M. M. BAIRD at CO.,
122 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKEge.23Mbei, Steam Tow Boat' Comp Any. Barges
towed between Philadelphia.Baltimore.

Deo:re-de-Lrece. Delaware City and Intermediate volute
WK. P. CLYDE dc CO.. Agents: Capt. JOHN LA ['GIL

LIN, linp'tOffice, 14South Wharvee. Philadelphia. ,

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, PIA~..,AMAgiDelaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftenre
Transportation Company—Deepatch and,

Swliteure Lines—The business by these Linea will be To.
snored on and after the 19th of March.- For Freight,

bleb wl I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD dr CO.. 132 South Wharves.

THE BRITISH BARK CADETTE,CMRISTIAN,Meater,
from Liverpool. is now discharging under general

order at Pier Na9Bouth Wharves (Walnutet) Consignee•
will please attend to the reception of.their goods. PL^ CF.%
WRIGHT .ittSUNS, lid Walnut street, • ja29.tf

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against trusting any of the crew of the British

Barkcadt,tte, Christian. Master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by either thh
captain or Consignees. PETER WRIO,IIT & SONS. 115
Walnut street.

EDIICATION.
A PA R,SIA N GENTLEMAN RAVING A FEW MORE

At holm todispose of, will take emu° pupils in French.
Addrexe PAWS. auk-Poet Office Station A. ja27•w th e•

Nulei H Edr IM3PITUTE FOR YoUNG LADLES,
1339 THOMPSON street, under the charge of the

Misses Snyder, Albertson rnd Ivens, will commence its
second tern, Thur day. Feb. 9th. 1899. ja2B to th s 3t•
.1416.4.E.N 1/4' tii,liOULS, L. ri' AN J.GREEN f.„
I. entrance on Fourth street will re-open on SECOND-

(id oudayl the let of Second Month (February).
186.4. For terms of admission, apply to the teachers.

tiA AB B. LUNG, Grammar Department.
REBECCA T. BUCKMAN, Secondary Department.
ABeIIE T. LIPPINCOTT, Primary Department.

lan th.,a,tr.9t.

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH. CLASSIOAL,
Mathematical and Scientific Imnitute, 1908 MOUNT

VERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparation
forbulimia or college.

Rent. JAMBG. SHINN A. M.
def,tu the26t4EtrittcipeL

ELOCUTION TAUGHT BY S. K. MURDOCH. 530
FEDEBAL street, or at the residences of his

Pupils. Persons desirous. of securing his services for
Public Readings or Lectures will please apply as
above. is:4l at*

SELECT SCHOOL—HALL S. W. CORNEROF SIXTH
Weinand Girard avenue. Ja9B.lot.
D. GREGORY. A. es.. CLASSICAL AND ENGLISHH School, No4lloB Market street. ja2.54.m*

WEST PENN SQUARE ENGLISHAND CLASSICAL
School for Young Men and Boys, Southwest corner

of Market and Meirica streets. Pupils admitted at any,
time. GEORGE LASTBURN, A. 13.,Principal. jell I
TOLIN 011 douth Fifteenth street,t.l .
will give irustructione inffrench and German. at any
place desired, to gentlemen wishinga knowledge of these
language., with a view to the medical profession. This
ir a depirable opportunity

• nok,i•tfil

FOS SAlklisp

Good Will and Fixtures ,For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Department.
And 2rout Half of Store To Let,

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
VAN DEUBEN, WEIMER do CO

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.—PEACHTREES BY
the hundred or thousand. Pears. Alvin% heridea
and Plums. large sizedwarf and standard. Trees

and plants carefully packed when required. ghade trees,
large size. Orderssect direct to Jt.,llN PERHAM, Nur.
sere and Fruit Farm, Moorestown, N. J. Circulars
grads. ,

FOR SALE—THE FOUR-STORY' DWELLING
Homo. eoutheaet corner of Seventeenth and Sum.
mer etreete, with all modern lin provements ; has a

front of 33 feet on Summerstreet. Opposite Church of the
Atonement. Apply to GOPPUCE & JORDAN, 433 Wal-
nut eteat.

itFOR BALE.—A VERY VALUABLE GERMAS.
town Property. embracing a largo lot of ground.
mansion, stable, ice house, and everything pertain.

ing to a first class residence.
TOMB accommoduting,or would exchangelorimproved

city properties, or land in the northern part of the city.
Address Box 1706.

jal2B s lot. Post-office, l'hiladelPhia.
FOR SALE—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.

BAeree; Largo Mansion. Acceeeible by the ,Media
Railroad and Darny Care. 'Price ifil3.ooo.

W. & F. CARPENTER.
ja2B.2t• 825 Cheetnutjitteet.

IEIGERMANTOWN-FOR SALE-LA. HANDSOME
double Stone Beeldene" with all 'modern convent1E eucce ; situate on East Walnut lane, between Main

and Mot ton 'Arsine ; stable and carried:ohm:tee"w.b 011/30.
ice-hosee, home dm.; choice fruit and shade tree,
of ever) description. ;The lot. which WU§ a front of 1173
feet will be gold in whole or part with the improvement&
.1. M. MEV 4r BONA . 703 Walnut street

EFolk 0./ILE—THE EILEUANP tIOUNTRY•SIIAT,
late of Samuel iiildeburn. deceased, with from 5
to 6b acres of land attached.altuate on the turnpike,

within twelve minutes walk 'frow the Railroad depot
at Chestnut Hill. Large Mansion Ronne, whir clear hall
through the centre, ever 70 feet in length; d parlors, sit-
ting•room, library, dining room and 2; kitchens on tub
first floor, and ON ery city convenience. biroundo hand-
eoroely tmproven with cut stone walls the entire front;
graveled carriage drivea and walks, shade and evergreen
trees f full growth and to perfect order. Photographs
nay he seen at 'the office of J. M. GUMMY dr RON.
783 Walnut etreet.

PUBLIC SALEOFVALUABLE EtEALYIBTATS.ygbe sold at Public rggiti:ard.l.a4uaotHoeiti
1 cectock,P. M., all that valuable Proven,' fla*Cr-a-
nted by Samuel Beaver, Jr. deceased). situat ed..
Bridgeuort, opposite. Norristown, Montgomery ,coupty,,

, being lot 110 feet front by 200 feet deep, more or less.
te getber with all the 'meret ements thereom_oonsisting or
a handsome modern three.and a.half story Brick Dwell-
ing, three-story back buildings, (=tubing 19 rooraugood
dry cellars underneath the whole of the house, water, in
the kitchen and forced Otto the third.dory. Bent and
finished throughout in th 6 ino-t complete manner. Shade
and fruit tress in the park and garden. Btsole and. car.
riage.house on rear of lot. for three Aomori and two car-
riages

ThisProperty commands a beautifulriver view. and is
well suited for a gentlemen doing business in Otte city and
desirous of living out, of town, being accessible hourly
by the Norristown and Reading Railroads, and within
five minutes' walk of either depot.

Persons desiring toexaxiine the propertycan deso, ;by
apply Mg to Mr. NAiLLE, on the,premises. .

_Conditionsat Sale by
airl.4t• ' -MARY .9.11 DROWN.

NAVAL STOKES.
Q ?DOTS TURPENTINE-60 BARRELS SPIRITSTn.
IJ Dentine now landing and for sale by EDW. IL ROW.
LEY: No. 16south Wharves. 5067.6 f
OPIRITo.TUrPENTIN E ANDROOLN-110, DirEMMA

Spirits Turpentine 142 bbla. Palo Soap Rosin; 1191
bbla. No. 2 ShiingRosin ,landing from atoamor Pioneer.
or PlOO lA, EDW

pp
D.H. OWILL1(.10: Wharveg, a' nte'

COTTON.-150 BALES COTTON FOR 13A14118V
COCHRAN, RUBt4ELL 4 Ca. In North Front street,

ROBIN AND NAVAL STORES.-200 BBLB. NO. 8
Robin; 250 bble. Na. 1 not.in: 160 bob. Palo Roda 000

bbls. Pitch : 100 Ms.Tar; 100 MU Spirit+,Turp_entitm. I'or
Bole b. 9 01)(11.1hAN, Rll:33aL NortB,Aont
:Arcot.

DRY GOODIN.

ITB BEST MAKES OF BLACK .AND COLORW
SILKS.

Fancy Bilks. • •
Fashionable Mose Goode.

Lyons Bait Velvets.
best Velvet Cloths.

Finn Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloakinas,

Rroche ancrDlanYeeShavelt.'.
Bilk Plu.shes and Velvetbenii*Fine ,Klauketa. &o...c:

Fancy Dress Goodscloslo# ont'eheep.
,EDWIN BALL & tIOK

- • - ;- 98 stroset.—FOR BALE'—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Itesidence„ 21 feet front, with three•eto'v back
buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,

N6.llllll3neuce street Lot running througn to a back
etroet..• J.M. GUMMEY & SION& Ms Walnutstreet.

Fooriet3L s
LE OR RENT.—THE LARGE'ffiroxe,

No. rh treet. Apply on the pronalaea, nr to
alt, D. M. FOX, No. 841) North Fifth street, or the owner
may beceen by adgreesing Box 2207 Philadelphia Poet,
Office. de4

TO lIIIJENT.

TO RENT.'
•

SECOND-_STORY .FRBN7 1110,004,
, , • ;, ' .3

HEATED WITH STHATIr, •
THE

PiEW,BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street:,

Alorily in the Publication Office. '
_

_
_

10R RENTTIIE SECOND; TUMID AND' FOURTH'
4Mare oftl,e may building at the. W. comae ,ofjEighth and Arlark.t. e tract., Apply to.ArR4WHRIpGE,(31.0.1111E1t. on 'Uhl pr• • ',la2.stfir

- - ---- -
CLUB STABLE--t)NE ST,LL'.lrAtLia*.i.•Club !Publ... near 'Y hirt.!.L.B3:end WAlunt eta,'ll-5111 ddrem -offirtsc- „'

STORE PRIP'ERTIES ' FOR RtlNT....44tqwx,itorne Fouratoty No. "TM 'Clutatput'at-ttet..7!
" Paerersion, lt,F9 2 •La) go Four s tory Railding, No 41-North Third street.1 a ge Btu ding. Na L2O .11ttrkut Stieet..and running`;
Vers Deriraole wore Property, N0..411 litYsket stack,'running throuso) to 2,1t-rth.,ut ofreet. ,
Wore mod Baverneot, No 511 Minor street.'Thltitytory btore, 261.1 feec front, No 91E Marketstreet,Handeome store two 0,, Mak, No. 10:11 Wahtut street.LiUMMI•.YkSuB,713 Walnut street--

FOR REM —A I. -
--

FOR RENT —A ki AN DRONE RESIDENCE , IriiEwet Gm part of the city. 'Favorable terms would, bit
• ' offered to an acceptable parts ,. AdiressSTREET, Bum:mix °Rice. •

,r 1 ErOR RENT.— A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT'on a turnpike, east of Gertwntown't 5 &Om of lattctlattached ;large mansion hoagie; with (dim ceinve-1nieneee; stabling. Ice-henna, filled, dtc. J. GUMMEVdcBONS, 7113 Walnut street,
FOR RENT.—A RAND, OMR MODERN RESU ABence, -new, with every convenience, ettuate-intad;northweetern pelt of the city. The furniture, neW'only a few months eine_„e for rale at a sacrifice, *J, Ada& SONiS, in Walnut st.
TO RENT—THE HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT'atEdgewater.New Jerwey. The 1,01180 has every:improvonent— large and airy: The Grounds laid,'oat With shade. and Fruit trees. OveraDu Bearing FruitTreea. Stable and Carridge-house, Icahoase.eight acres of ground. Within &area minutes walk atStation at Edgewater. Several trains daily. Applyto COI PUCE & JORDAN.433 Walnut street.

ROO3lB TORENT,T WO IMAGE CaI4MUNIC ~;GInow, for the.storage of Hotisehold Eutafture. at No,
Wag Brown street! ; • ;.• - • t

riFFICE ROOMS TO 'RENT ON TotltD FLOOR oilBulalng, No. 783 Walnut street. •J. MiGUMN.Erdn

I-*, •

rORPHANS' COURT' PEREMPTORY BALE—)Estate of_Charted, D. Bewerer Tbainsin13oLs„ Aneticitieerit. Folir Frame DwellingtcalldlAl7o`Lot, Old YorkRoad. anovo the .intervectitat of t
and Germantown Reath: Yursitanr, 4e ensiles Order of;the Orphans, Court for the City and, County'of. Philadel.;phis,Riit be' sold at priblic sale.toffhoue reserve, tutday, Fel:unary 28, 18121, at 12 o'clock. noonatt
adelptia Exchange. all those certain 4. inereages and 10Cof ground, 'Beate on the westerly side of'the GlCYrirle
I+mid; in the Northern Liberties. (marked on skydair of
lota late.of John Bart. deceased, 'No; 200 eontalaybri.breadth on the said road 40 feet. and in, depth:2oo not.Bounded routherly slot granted or intended-to"ave
been granted to James Richard, westerly by 'a etirtet:EXlfeet ct ide, called Cherrystreet:northerty by fatal late attJohn Umt, decemed. and easterly by the Old lfork-lload..aforesaid,now called the Willow Grove Turnpike. Being'
the mime premhes bleb Byhflla Duke andref-0r1i ...396erby indenture tripartite, bearing date the lifith'dakofille..f,cember, 11312.recopied inDeedßook J. D. page688. &c.. granted aLd conveyed unto the said 'T °Mae;Leech. In fee, and theraid / hOldlail 'Leech and wife"hY,'indenturr3 bearing date the lith darof Ndvember:A. Di(
1841, recorded in the office f the ..Recorder. of Deeds,ln-,
and for the City and County' of Fhiladelpbla,! ,Deoer:Book G. 8.. No. 84, page260. atc., granted and' convoyed isaid premises to Charles D. Bowers*iu r, :5

By the Court, Joiihrll MBOARY. Clerk°. C.-, • ;AMELIA' WARE; Adminletratrlx..
M. THOMAS & tioNti; Aucticmeqs. 41"

1;J and )41. South Fourthstreet.

inNEAL ESTATE.— SONS'
; Valuable Busluess Stand. Threelstory Brick Store
and Dwelling, N0.641 South street,with, I wo4dory,

Frame 'noose Inrear on Mary street. OnTueiday.:Feh-
ruaty 2, 180% at 12o'clock. noon, will' be sold, at public,
sale, at the Hdlacielphia Each ange.all that lotof ground,"
with the improvements thereon erected, beginning. at
point on the north side of Southstreet, 58 feet, east of;
Seventh street. No 641; thenceno'rth 90 feet' to S.'side, OfMary street ; thence s.rvt aloog the south aide of Mary
street 12 feet 4 inches .thence south 86 foct.4 inches allenqtseast 6feet 8 inches. more or lees; thocce south ,'9 feet' 2.Inches, more or lees; tner ea west 5 feet 4 Lathes; thence'
',Foutb 12 feet 9 inches ; thence west 4 inches; thence*oath e
,87 feet 10 inches to eolith street.. and thence'vv.'st, along;
the north' side of South street 12 feet 255 inches to the'place ofbeginning. The improvements consist of`athree.':
story brick store and dwelling. Irentltig 60uth613:6440No. 641, anda two-story frame dwelling on Marystreet,Or The above is a good business stand. ,liar Clear of all in9nribrruice.

Immediate poacesaion. Terma—sB,ooo may remain:OW,
mortgage. •

May be examined nnytime previousto sale.
M. Tuostas k SONti..4tietioneers.ja2390 . 139und 14113oudtFount! atreet.:_

REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS, SALM.-
Desirable three-story brick DwelliegiNo. Irke North

• Teeth street,. between Race and Vine .etreets.
Tntedit} , February 2. 1869, will be sold at. public, sale, at
12 o'clock, noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all 'that
desirable three,tory brick inet,E tiage,_and" lot_ of .groundesituate on the east side of Tenth street, 68 ..feet north o
Sergeant street. No. 229; the lot containing in fronton.TenthTenth street 17 f. et, and extsnd in g indepth' 66 feet to'a 4,
feet wide alley, with the free use and privilege ofsaid ,'
alley. The house has the gas introduced; -bath more,etote•room.. flagstone pavement, wash pave. '

Subject to an apportioned pearly ground rout of $lB 50;
Immediate possession. Terms mush.
Keys at 1111. Race etrset.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Austioneers.; •
0 189 and 141 South Fourthetreet. '

TO CAPITALISTS, B :TSINESS MEN ;AND,
Others.-Ext2a Valuable Real Estate.--Ttioafts •dic."
Sons.Anctioneerm-Very Valuable Bitilding,knowu

as the National Hall." Noe. 1Z34, LE6 and 1.t.03 Market
street, between Tr;cilia' and Thirteenth strSists.'l36. feet
front on Market street, 190 feet in depth to Le per street:,2fronts-On Tuesday. February 9.1869. at la o'clocritif
noon. will be sold at nubile sale, •at therhiladelphia,
change, all that large and valuable lot of ground:with the
imoroaements thereon erec,ed, situate' nu the 'southside;
of Market street, between elith and Thirteenth streets,.
Nee. 1229, 1226 and 1228; containing,in trout on ;Market
street 66 feet, and extending in depth 190. tent *to
street, on which Rims a front of66 fern. -The heprove-'
ments consist of, a - largo and very substantiellY.' &silk
three story brick building, known as the ."NationallEfailon the first floor there are a forwarding waschtitise,i with
railroad track running through toLeiner street:Andtwo!
stores fronting on Market streets on the peconit'floor Jet
the largest concert room in the United. States. -Th9 third,floor can be used for society rooms • • - •

1139- '1 he al-ove in one oftbe moat valuable nropertmo
ever offered at public sale. Subject to a yearly gr0.12.5&
rent of $2 20.

$2.0000 mayremain on mortgage - -

May be examined anytime previous to sale. $l,OOO to,
bo paid at time of sale. . ,

M. THOMAS ett SONS. Auctioneers; •
ja 2,1191 fee IM4 and 141 South Fourth street.

BLTO SALE.-THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION.
ce'Four genteel threes-story rough-cast Dwellings,
southeast corner of Fifty-fourth- and,' Wyaltising,

strects,above Market et. Twenty.fourth Ward, •URsoldday, February fl, 1869. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sol at
Pubis sale, at the Philasei pi is Exchange, - alb those four
three-story brick roush.cast messuages•audlota of ground'
thereunto belonging, situate .at the .southeast cornerof
Fifty-fourth andWyalusing streets,Twentylqurth Ward;each lot 26 feet tefint and 117 feet deep. Efteh house has
piazza front and on the side. .

Each subject toa yearly ground rentof >ati2 except' the
one adjoining the corner, which is Clear of ell itiatu

.branee,
Terms-Cash.

M. THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers.
ia22 BMW 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

INSTRIMICIO2IB
li ORI4EM A N B 0:I'P SOIENTIPIOMairtaughtat thePhiladflphia RidingReboot. Ro ll=street above Vie. The horses are quiet' atul

thoroughly traine&-,Vo• hire. gaddie lurreear -Aliso ear.
riagoe at all times for we dingo. Parttue. 'anent innnral4&o. Hennatrained to the saddle.

—THOMAS °RUGS & tiON.


